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DEV01'ED JFO RELIGION, l}10ItALITY, LITERA1'URE, ECONOMY; AND, GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
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16 eh. 9. 10, 11, v,; from which we find the necessity 
of the holy Ghost's coming, to be a WItness in the soul 
of man of IllS depravity, as well as enhghtenmg his 
mmd, and Jeadwg ldm to the SavIOur of swnef9 for 

~~"'!'!"!~~""""'''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''~~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~. mercy, and salvatlOll. The Gospel therefore gives us 
, the knowledge of God actmg m the capacity of three 

) (hstmct persons, namely, Father, SOil, and Holy Ghost, 
ODSERVATIONS ON TIlE THREE DISPENSATIONS; SHEW- and from Its pure doctrmes, we discover that the know

ING BV rilE FIRS').', THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD AS A ledge af the SplfJt IS given, m conjunctIOn With the 
CREATOR; TIlE SECOND, T1IE KNOWLEDGE OF CHRIST Knowledge of ChrIst as a SavIOur, which IS doubtless 
AS A RIWEE!IER; THE THIRD, THE KNOWLEDGE OF received, and enJoyed by all true ~e!Jelers; consequent. 
TilE HOLY G.war AS A S ~NCTIFIER. ly as a sense of God's pardomng mercy IS the sure, and 

(By J. \V.) ~ certam effects ofbehevmg evangelically o~ ChrIst the 
It appears very eVIdent that m the darkest a[r€s of SaVIOur, as, thiS blessmg IS attested by a dlVme eVIdence 

the world the knowledO'e' of one great BemO' (~ho IS wItnessed by the SPirit of God. Rom. 8 ch. 1,2 v. 5 ch 
tHe first mO\lng cause'"' of all other eXbtell~es,) was 1st Jerse. . \ . 
gwen to all men; and notwlth~tandlllg the {<lOSS dark. N ow to tit tho souls of men for the receptIOn of thiS 
Iless Hi which they were llI~olved, willch led them to salvatIOn or JustJfic~tlOn, a preparatIon IS necessary to 
err in the mode of worship that was acceptable to Hun' be made, or wrougnt on the !Jeart by the Holy Ghost, 
y~t there \\ as a worship amon2'St heathens' and al~ that bemg "convmced of Sill, of rIghteousness and 
though It conSIsted III Idolatry a~d superstltIdn, still a Judg.me~t" there may be a strong deslr~, and wJlllllness 
small spark of dmne hght was given tllem from above to receIve pardon of sms c?nllllltted ,-thus the doc. 
which led them to believe that He whom theIr Idols rep. trme of Hepeotance I~ held forth as the effects of con. 
resented (as they supposed) was the author of the UUl. vlCtlOn, and contrIte, smners operated upon are led 
\erse, Ulld sovere''''n Creator of the whole. ThiS de. by faith to the Lord Jesus Chnst, and by belIevlllg H· 

~'rce of hght t~Jey hUd accordmO' to Poalm 19 1st to 6th tally (not nommally) on IIlm, ootam the removal of 
I:bo, Romans, 1st ch 18-to 24th v. also, John 1st ch. their burthen of gUIlt, an~ condemnatIOn, b~ the remo. 
9 v. 1 Cor. 12 ch 7th v. TIllS hght thus beammg on val of pardomng mercy-CoL !lch.13, 14,1.w Ephs 
tlt'elf dark mmds led them also to the knowledge of iI ch. from 11th verse to the end, also Matthew 9th cit. 
"of good and eVIl" Gen. 3d ch. 22d v.; and conse. 2v. Luke V. 20, Mark II. 5, Ephs. I., 7, Luke VII 
'luently aetmO' a<l-reeable thereto (thouO"h not favored "-8v -The beLevcr ellJoymg peace mtll God through 
WIth a dlvme °re:elatlOn,) were ;aved. t;ee :Acts,4 ch. our Lord Jesus, reJoICes abundantly III the Lord; and 
12th v. Ho,nans 2 ch. from 12 to 1G verse. bemg faIthful to the grace a~d favonr of God IS gradua!. 

l,'rom the whole of Goel's economy over flia creatures ly led' on by the hght of God s spmt to see the n~~essl' 
in the dark', and distant perIods of time, wo see that ty of;; deeper v,:ork of grace m hIS soul, called m ,-,cnp. 
theIr aceO'Intalllhty resteel III tllelr actlIto' accordmg to ture o:sanctJficatlOn, or " HoI mess Without whICh no 
what they had not. ' Hence St: Pcter, sp~aiung un tins man can see the Lord," lIeb eh XII, 14v. And as 
pomt 0,1 the 10th eh. of Acts 3t and 35th v. refeIred to faith, and pray~r. are the only means whereby he IS to 
all the natIOns of the earth who \\iele dostltute ofa dl- succeed III obtamlllg full redemptIOn through the blood 
,me revelatIOn as 1V,,11 as to Cornelms, who prevIOus of Christ, so by commg to a throne of grace, and spread. 
to hiS hearmO' 'the Apostle preach on the sU~Ject of 'nJ hIS wants before hiS pleadmg advocate above; and 
Christ a 1(1 tte end of h,s com;ll';, \\ DS a gent Ie (01 wrestLng hIm Jacob o( old With God, he reCeIves a sa. 
heathen) worolllpper of God tlJOll"'h tIll then un te- t.l:ifactory dehverance from the carnal mmd, and feels 
qllumted WIth IllS LaId and' SavlO~' or the O'/eat dc- an eVIdence of the truth of St. John's assertion, .. The 
s'o'n f)l' wh ch he suffered and d ~d \Ve 0 perceive blood of Jesus Christ hiS son cleanseth us from all sm" 
th~refore thilt not~ ,thstallllmrr IllS fearm!!' God w,th ~st Ep s't. John, I ch 7v. Thls work of grace wrought 
,II his11;use /l,ccOldrncr to the jwl t ht'llud it was ne. III the soul. is a .. b81llg sealed IVlth that Holy SpIrIt of 

":cosltrv fur an Apostle"of Jesus "Christ to :nstruct h'm promise" B)Jb.I eh. 13 14v •. The effects O!thiB great 
more fully mtl) " the mystery of the kill room of Gog" ~ork on {.Ie behel'ers heart I,S, set forth by St Paul l~t 
before he could he a chrlsL.m under the G'spel d'spen- rneas. V. ch. 16 ~7 18v. Ihe fnnts of the Spll'lt m 
8"tlOn; and lravl~!j heard .J.,ld rece'l ed the Go,pol f om tbe sa~ct)ne~ :oul ~s dOBcrlbed by the ~ame Apostle m 
f,c lIps orChrlBt', m.mster, t"e effoct was," thut while GlL~ \. clI. 2~ 73 ~1v. also 1st. Cor. ;I, ch. 11th ~nd 
1'3Lerspal,e, tl.e Holv GiJost fell on all them wInch heard Hh .-lst COl. 3d .• ?h:-, 16 17v. Ilph. ~nd ch. 21st 22v. 
the II'ord " Act' Hi ch.44th to 4Gth v. Here was a also Eph. IV eh. 23 ~4v, WIth very. many more found 
steD from Gentilelsm to tde par ,clp"t on of G Jspel III the N"IV Testament, m support of thIS glOriOUS doc
s II~at.on, in embracI;lg' v.tal chnsttan.ty, by bel,ev,ng tn~e-The most satlsfact~ry eVldepce of" Pe;feet love 
all ChrIst, attested by (lIV.llC eVJ,lcncc; numely, by the wlllch ca,teth out all rear 1st Epls. John, n; ch. 18v. 
IIoly Ghost bem,; givp , to tbpm, and thus" receivIng bc.ng gllcn to the behe.vel', he has the strongest testI
t Ie pod of tlplr faith, the qlvntlOtI oftlIelr souls" mony of II'S dwelllllg WIth God, Ifhe remams faithful till 

'VILli re,peet to Lh" 8 '~ond dlspensa.tlOll, nunely, dea;h (not otherwl,e) the holy s;nptures SUppOlt 111m 
1'l"t of the JeWish they as a peOple were early tin our. n t liS dIVJ Ie assurance. Thus I aul II. Cor. V ch Iv. 
ed WIth the AIITlighty's de"gn m setldlng a Sa,'our 111- !I Co~ 4ch. from 14;'0 18 ~." 1st. ~pIS. Peter 1st ch. 
t;J the wodel' 1111S \Vas exem,l!Jfied by a prom SA made ,3, 4 uv. 1st. ~or. 10 ch. 00. 56. u7v. 2nd. Timothy, 
Iy God, fint, III tbe preW2n"e of Arlam and Eve:Gen. I 'V. ch \'~:', 'lhese are but few out of the many p~s. 
~) ,,11 It, 13 v. also to IIls p'o!)!lJts, almost all of sagrs. of hod s word, that IS given to shew: the Ce!talll. 
1,.;olll foretold [tnd propbCSled1l1 tllulr wnt1l1gs and p'lb- ty ot the piOUS ~Ilflstl~ns plIvJ!ege to tflumph III life 
he dlscollrscs of hB C 0[11111 0'. In addltlOu ~o thiS, Sltc. and doath over all hiS enemIeS, and be sa~ed at last 
r fice~ IVere d rected to be"'oTered on the' Altar, the through LIe merits ofChl'lst Jesus -Tlns great salva
bluod oftl>o,e vlctlms to be spllnkled on the people, t;on tnen.appears to be tl;e gracIOus work of God the 
Oll the hook, the tabernacle, and all the vessels of the Father, Son, and Holy G,lOst; and as ChrIst Jesus has 
1.1 n'Atry (See Ht'brev.s 9 ch. 19 to 23 v.) 'rhls was purchased these b,essll1gs by hiS precIous blood, so the 
com nand( J to be clem '. to keep up, and perpetuate a Holy Ghost brmg's them to the door of the hcart, and 
hvely rem8mOr.LOCe of Chnsts atonement, represented by YIeld nJ to the calls, and ope~atlOns of the Spmt, arc 
by- the type, aId refemng to the Messiah as the great ~OvU~ht III to the faithful be)IevlJIg sou1:-Rev. III ch. 
Antltvpe, and also sl"n,fied by- the Scape' Goat mell. . , 
honed III L"VltICliS 16 ch. franl 15 to 2Zd v. as v; ell as To prevent the BelIever s, falhng from g:a?e, there 
."-braham offermg up IllS son J~aac, With many more Ill- are Instru~tlOns gIVen hllll t~om the word of God, such 
~~ltUtiO IS well bow I 1,1 the Jel\lsh ChUlch, all of are the to!Jowlllg-prayer, watc,hfulness, self.demal, 
which were deSIgned to lead tl:!ern by f1ith to realIze readlllg the sCrIptures, attendlllgtlle ordlllanccs of God, 
His com'n"', who m due tlm3 was til dIe fOI the 9m of whether to hear the preachmg olthe gospel, or receive 
tlle \Vorld ° the s:wrament of the Lord's :::lul>per, or to Jam wlth the 

Now as the Jewish dl'penRatlOn g[I.~e the knowledge congregaholl as.cmble,d for SOCial prayer. These 
of a SavIOur who WiS to come It IS eVident that tllcy meal,", too ether With famIly, and private prayer, WIll 
as a natIOn enjoyed such a dcg~ec of h!!'lt .as requlrerl doubtleqs prevent all persons fpnn falhng flom grace, 
them not only to belIeve on God as a Creator, but alRO \',ho have obtamcd grace, aJil mercy from God, and 
ill Chrl8t as a redeemer. THen the qucry IS," hetr er perSiwerlllg till death, ascrlbhIg tl;eu full salvatIOn sole
the ]eI" (thus falored) could be Baved III theIr nomlnal Iy to the ments ofClmstJesus, Will assUle:lly know that 
belief of God as their Crelltor and at the same time It IS not by the lUent of works they are saved flOm all 
lemallllng III a. stat" ofunbeh~freRjlectmgo Chr!>!, who 8lU 111 thIS lIfe, and saved eternally abo\e, but through 
as mltll descended from the Ill1B ofDJVld KmO' ofJslaelt the precIOUS blood of the atonmg Son of God. ThiS 
Our blesserl Lord answers the questIOn' 111 ~ddresslUg IS p~oved by St. Paul Ephs II ch, 81', and TItus III eh, 
the Jews recorded III John 8 ch. 21 to 24 v. also, Rom. 4th a 7v. 
2 eh. from 17 v. to the end ofthl) chapter. In connex- Thus we have endeavoured to shew the superIorIty 
Ion w,th these quotatlOns flOm Christ and IllS Apostle, of the JeWIsh dispensation, to that of the Heathen by 
we.lmght produce manl more, and fiom the difference ~Ivmg a knowledg~ of the Father, and Son :_lso of 
betwepn th s dl"pensallon and the former, It IS ,ery ev' ; Ie gospel belllg tae greatest of all, by Its gnmg the 
idcnt that a Jew was reqUIred to belIeve not only III God "nowledge of God as n?t only a creator, of GIllIst as It 

but also m Christ Je8u8, tJ IS is tal,en from our blessed Hedeemer,-but also at the Holy Ghost as a sanctifier. 
Lord's own Ivord. to IllS diSCIples John 14 eh 1,6,7 -And here, the WrIter oft~ese remarks begs leave to 
v.; also John 15 eh. from 1 to 10. But we would not state Ius confident belIe., that unless MethodiSts 
be understood to say or beheve that a nOlninal faith or Chnrchmen, Presbyterlllns, BaptIsts, Quakers, or any 
behef is here alluded to, \\ e ar~ far from supposmg thIS other sect, use e, e;y means that the Almighty God has 
jiom the testimonv the holy SCrlptures gl,es of the doc- utppomted and set torth 111 hIS word to obta1l1 the saha. 
trmes of f'llth In ChrIst, and the dlvllle eVidence result. lOn of theIr souls, by bemg saved from all Sill, and made 

, lfIg therefrom 'Ve refer the reader to St. John 1 ch. holy and pure, WIthout spot or bler11lsh, and 1ll thIS state 
]1,1213 v. John 3 cl.. 18 \. also 36 v. of the same to pass through tbe gat~ of death to the KlIlgelom of 
chapter.-Llkewlse 1st Epistle John 5 ch. 1 from 10 to Heaven, all these 0PUlIOllS, tenets, and prlIIclple.s, 
15 v. and 20.h verse of the same chapter. l~lOm these whICh th:y may ~omIIlally receive and beheve Ill, WIll 
texts WIth niany more it follows that behe\lurT on never save them.-FortJms salth the word of the Lord, 
Chri;t accordm'" to S~llpture iIll'phus a recelVl~!!' of " Without holmess no man slJall see the Lord"-May 
that s~lvatlon 111 "the so~1 whldh is an evidence of the God of/us mfimte mercy" gIVe the blmd to see," and 
believer bew'" accepted I~ the s'glit of God throuO"h the the deaf to hear," COn\lllCe, fully convclt, aud sanctify 
ments ofGh~lst .Tesus, therefore· eltlier a Jew, o;'Gen. the souls of men, before they have to feel the wrath of 
tile who thus belIeved on Chnst had a witness wlthw God III eternal damnatIOn -And may the Lord IIlSplre 
himself of hIS dmne character and consequently for. hIS own Gospel mllllsters WIth zeal. WIsdom, and hea. 
flook h,s "'ormer mod~s of wo~"hlp and followed the vell1y understandmg, to "abide m the doctrmes of 
Lord Jes~s as hIS Sa~lOur. " Christ Jesus," that by preachmg" repentance towards 

ThIS dIspensatIOn With which we are "raeiouslj fa. God, and faith m the Lord Jesus, "holmess of heart," 
'~lllred, is called the' Gospel and IS the mo~t glorions of and " f~lthfulness till death" thr?ughout the world, eve. 
nny that ever was given to man, because 1st It giles ry refu"e ofhes may be swallowed up m eternalobh. 
the knowledgo of God as a Creator, of Clmst as aRe. Vlon, and nghteousnes.s, peace and JOY m the holy 
deemer lind of the Holy Ghost as a sanctifier. In ex- Ghost be estabhshed )11 the hearts of all mllnkmd.
amining the subject we find the first, admitted the I shall conclude With thQ language of the Poet: 
knowledge of a Creator in general, to all; and' by Ye dIfferent sects \\i ho all declare, 
lltnctly attend,ng to "the law Written on their hearts" "Lo hele 1$ Chllst, or Christ is there." I 

were saved through the lllfimte 11"r,t8 of Chr.st "who ) Your stronger proofs (hvmely gIve, 
tasted death fi)r every man" '2nJ; Under the JeWIsh And shew me where the ChrI"tu1l1s live! 
t'conoIJIY the knowledgll of God as a Creator, and Your claim, alas! ) e cannot prove, 
that as a Sad our, I~ as designed to be nlally ul1Ited to Ye want the gentllue mark of love. 
save smners through the declarations of Gods word, and TJlOll only Loru thme own can'st know, 
the preachmg of the same by our Lord and hiS Apos- 1'or sure thou hast a Church below. 
tIes amongst them; and that the preachmg of the Gos. W,th grace abundantly rene wed, 

I h I " h " A pure behevmg multitude, 
pe mig t extell( lor t e bBncdt of the Gentile natIOns 'Vash'd m the Lam",. all cleanSIng bl()od 
a~ well as the J ewa. Our blessed Redeemer after illS AnOInted KIngs, and prJCsts to God. 
death and resurrectIOn commanded his DISCiples to These Lord to thee alone belong, 
preach the Gospe! to every creature.-(See MarL Hi ch These, only these shall Join the throng, 
15, 16, and 20 v.) That round thy glorious throne adore, 

Agreeable to the plan of the Gospel our blessed Lorel The Lamo of God for evermore. 
promlsed after hIS depru tUle, to send another Comfort. 
er, to abide With hiS d selples, and Church for ever 
tlllS prmTIlse was fulfilled 011 the day of Pentecost when; 
the diSCIples were assembled. "And there appeared 
unto them cloven tongues hke as of fire and It Bat upon 
each of them, and thcy wele all filled WIth the Holy 
Ghost, and began to speak WIth other tongues, n$ the 
SpIrIt gave them utterance" Acts 2 eh 3, 4, v Here 
we behold an extraordinary end answered by the death 
/lnd resurrection of Jcsus Chl'lst in the descent of the 
h01y Srint of Goo, the aeelgn ofwhoec comlng in John 

From th~ N e\V York Ob.-;cn er 

WILItT "'lUST BI~ DO::>~) '1'0 EVAI'iGELIZE TIlE WORLD 1 
An able and devoted publIc man, who was Jll. 

quillng in whIch of two or three statIOns, to which 
he was lIlvlted, he could be most useful, thus 
wlOte to IllS fnend III thiS city: 

"It has been my llltentlOn to take that course 
111 wlIlch, wIth all the lIght l'rovidence should 
furnish, it ulould appear that I could, on the 

\ 

.......... &...".... .... 1 _ 

whole, do most for tlle EI)angelizmg oj the lVorld. 
In order to this, as you know, every £'lmily must 
receive a BIble, and Religious Tracts; and a Mm. 
Ister be furnished to every congregation? and the 
Gospel preached to every crcature. 

" But all thuse, and the whole system which 
God has appomted to Illummate and pUrify minds 
Will filiI of this effect, pro, ided those mmds are 
under the power of artificial and poisonous stimu. 
lants. Let dIstilled lIquors, and other mtoxlca. 
nng substances be dally and voluntarily used, 
especllllly If thought to be needful or useful, and 
ihe great mass of minds wlll continue eternally 
sIal es of sin. There is then a. great work to be 
done, III order to brmg every man to sel ve tbe 
Lord Christ. The conviction must become unl· 
,ersal, that the making vendmg, and using, of 
distilled liquors is antichristian-and the practice 
of all must accord with it. 

" One day in seven, all tIre business and amuse. 
ments of the world must stop, and all Its Illhabi. 
tants lIsten to Him \\ ho proclaIms himsel f the Lord 
-the Lord God, gracious and merciful, long suf. 
fenng and abundant in goodness, &c. 

"'1'0 each of the abo\e dep!lrtments of labor, 
there mmt be men, wholly and permanently de. 
voted; whose busmess in connexion with all 
other men and means, shall' be, nitb the a~~IS. 
tance of the Holy Ghost. 

" To banish the use of distilled liquor flOm the 
earth; , " I 

" To cause the Sabbath Day, by all, to be reo 
membered and l{ept holy; 

"To gI\ e to every family, from time to tlITle, 
some pordon of evangelIcal Tracts; 

" To give to every famlfy a B,ble; to eHry 
congregati?n a l\flOister; and to every IOdlvidual 
the gospel; to lead every wdl\'ldua1 dally to read 
the .BIble, and accordlllg to Its dIreCtion do some. 
thlllg to extend Its blesslllgs over all the earth. 
And thiS course must be contmued tIll e\ery Ill. 

dlvldual feels Its savlllg power, and lIves not unto 
himself but unto hlln that d.ed for 111m and ro~e . 

LONG SERMONS. 

1'lessrs. Editors-\VllJ you permit a subscriber 
to gl ve .) ou hiS o[lmion on the subject of long ser. 
mons, not doubting that it Will be in accordance 
with the VIC\\ s of a large majority of the people. 

l\fy first remark IS, that many who are in feeble 
health, cannot enjoy the plivlleges of the sanctua· 
ry, because the service is frequently protracted 
to an improper length. They say, "the spirit rs 
wIlIlllg, but the flesh is weak." My second reo 
marl. IS, that long sermons l{eep many from church 
who are in good health, because the service is in 
their estlmatlOn "quite too tedious." And yet, 
strange as it may seem, these same persons can 
sit qlllte comfortably at some other place, tWIce 
as long, ,\ ithout the tune beIng at all tedIOUS to 
them. j • 

My third remark is, that those who do attend 
publIc worship, profit more from a short service, 
than a long one. 

If the exercises "ere short, fewer after the 
text IS named would adjust their bodies In some 
easy pOSItIon, and close thClr eyes and ears, hear. 
lllg no more of the sermon than If they were sreep. 
lllg the sleep of death. Now these f!lcts are la. 
mentable. Let the preacher make It a practice, 
on ordInary occasions, to bring his sermon within 
the space of thirty minutes; and I w ill venture to 
say that many would be ashamed to close their 
eyes during the pcrformance. They say we can. 
not sit an hour llnd hear the same thing repeated 
agam and ag-am with cxpresslOns lIke these; 
"As I remarked in the commencement of this dis. 
course, or as I before remarked, or as I Just reo 
mllldcd you," &c. &c. If the preacher, say 
they, give us a short sermon we Will gne the 
hearmg car. It is painful that so large a portion 
ofllearlyall congregations me so lestless when 
the preacher <it may be in his zeal) gives his au· 
dience a long discourse. It is lamentable that 
when their eternal salvatIOn, may depend un /ww 
they hear, that so many :;ho\lld consider e,en a 
long serVIce irksome. But,we must take men as 
they are, and attempt all l;nvful means to saye 
iliem.' • 

It would be well for all ministers to consider 
these thmgs, und as all faithful preachers have 
the highest regard for the spiritual welfare of thClr 
hear(1rs, It IS theIr duty to pursue that course 
which WIll be most lIkely to be useful to them. 
Now if a servICe of an hour and a half 111 length, 
wdl profit the greater part of the audience more 
than one of two hours, it would be, to say the 
least, 'judicious to adopt the former. BeSides, a 
clergyman's duty would be les!! afduous; he 
would be less tIme in hiS study; would have more 
tIme to viSit Illg congregaholl; would get mOle 
exercise aod preserve IllS health. The precedmg 
remarks Will equally apply to long prayers. He 
to ,~hOIll we m,tke known our supphcatlons at the 
throne of grace, knows our deSIres before they 
go from the lips; and our requests are not the 
sooner granted frum being presented in many 
words. The prJ)er of, "God be merCIful to me 
a sinner," \\ as a supplIcation far more acceptable 
to hlln \\ ho looketh on the heart, than the prayer 
of the Pharisee who prescntcd a long "lip ser. 
, ice." 

prayer for the promised presence and sale. One of them attempted to effect the sale' 
blessing of God. Gi\e seven or eight mill utes OrIllS iiour on the S~bbath,-and dro,e round from 
to readinrr and meditation' and then With a mind place to place, but did not succeed, either on that 
thus composed, with aff~ctiolls thds rekindl( d, day. or fur several dap fo!lowmg. The other 
'pour out your heart before God,' and commune, lUld l;y on tlic Sabbath, aecordl~ to t~le com· 
\\lth him' who seeth III secret." I~et the IImnedl. mandment, an~ on :alonday Illornmg, bright and 
ate matter of your communing be, as your spirlt eaily, the ~Clghbours. c~lIocted together, ~nd. 
may then and there prompt.' Whether they cluelly bought all hIS fiour.- rhls. anccdote shows »ot 
consist of adoratIOn, or praise, or ctmfession, or only the advantage of kceplOg tho Sllbbath, ~ut 
prayer, or mterceSslOn, It sigl1lfies not. You are affords a .favourable comment upon the ~oraht)" 
wmtmg upon God, and you shall renew your of the nelghbourhood.-Charleston Obser'j;er. 
strength. Of the Wisdom which IS unto salvatIOn; " 
of the love which elevate,s, and comfort~, and SO]1E ARTICLES OF REFORMATION :t."EEbEJ). 

purilies, you shill! receive a large lllcrease. Thus 1. Attend the prayer meetings and the m'e~· . 
USIng the appointed means, God' shall preserve tings on the Sabbath punctually. 
you from fallmg,' and you shall oot be of the 2. Do not put on your hats the moment t~El 
llulllber ' of them that draw back to pel dillOn, blessing is pronounced, but wait until you reach 
but of them that beheve to the saving of the soul.' the porcb. 
And whIle your closet is a spilltual armory, 3. Wait in perfect stillness and solemn respect, 
whence you may' come prcpared tor battle and whIle the bles~lllg is prollouncud. 
strengthened for, IctOlY, olten shall It be as those 4. Movc out oC the house with solemnity and 
dclectable mountains, so dehghtfully alluded to stillness. Let there be no tnflmg COllversatlOn at 
by honest John BUll) an. 'Vide, and rich, and levity of appearance, 
clear shall be j our prospects of the promised 5. When Clllistmns come into meeting, instead 
land; and while thus )OU are unimated by an ofwhispermg and looklllg about, let them spe!ld 
ever, blIghtemng hope, eallhly thhJgs shall lose the tIme in secret pra) er.-HTest. Rec. 
their po,"" er over yuu, and you sllaH pass through 
things temporal so as not to lose (Illngs elemul. 'IT MAKES NO llIFFF.1!EXCE WHAT A lIfAN BELIEVES, 

A 1 · I . I . IF l!};~ IS ONLY SI:>\CERE.' n( III t lis way shall vou J>IOve. that II re IgtOIls 
declension ordmal'lly begins at the c1o~pt, a lirac:' Here is a mau who belIe\es sincerely that ali 
tical and ilIhgent attentlOn to Its sacred duties, is men Will go to Heaven, \YIII ~i$ since(~it.1J alt'er 
one of the most effectual mean::; of, our ostab. the express declaratIOn of the 1" ord of ~od, th~t 
lishment in the grace of God here, IUl~1 ) ollr full I ., The wICkt;d sh~ll be turned IlIto hel1 1

" WIIl.~t 
and glorious salvatlOll hereaflcr.-Utzca Chrzs. raise lost spmts from the dungeon ofetelllal dan:. 
tian Journal ness, and place them at the rIght hand of God I 

• '" \ __ I _ , W III It OpC>1l the doors of Hell, and bid the" wee. 
A CURE }OIl ANGI ft. pmg and wadmg" multitude come fOlth "with 

songs .... d everlasting joy upon their heads 1'1. 
There was once a poor womdll \\ ho was the SllJcenty is not always the result of a candid 

most'unhappy creathle in the world; she lJad a llIql1lryaf,el truth. :Men are often SlIlcere in the 
hu~b'lHd that beat hel e,ery day till she was al. belief ofthmgs totally absurd. Solomon has said 
1II0~t Sick. 'l'h I I . I . .. ere IS a way t lUt seemct 1 rig 1t uuto a man; 

She "ent to ~ee an old lady, one of her nClgh. but the end thereof aJ e the wa) s of death." A 
bors, II ho was thought to know a glCllt deal; some man's behef, therefore, can never alter the pur • 
people c.' ell callcd her ,I l .. tc1l, Lecause she did pose of God. What Goel huth spoken respecting 
ewry tlung she trIed to do. the finally Impemtent will surely COllie to fJllSs. 

The trulh\\(lS, thiS IVOI1lUl1 t'ad a great deal ofl "Though hand jom il; hand, the WIcked shall JlOt 

prlJdelice, aud took pams to learn the character go unpu,lIshed."-Chnslian Soldier. ' 
orthe people among \\hom she hved; she illade __ 
them do what SI 18 Illshed, and S<lW beforehand I \VE must learn to be lewdly am~ctionate to'lards 
Wh,l! they II allted. our f .. !low men, to he sIlIcerely Illterested In their 

ThiS good WOlllall he:lld her llr.ighbor's COO1- happmess, to forbear WIth them, to forgl\e theIr 
plaIllt., and as she was also acquamted 'Ylth the fOIbles, to forget their injuries, to bear their bur. 
husband, 8he told h~r she would use her urt to dens of sorrow and infirmity. It is delightful to' 
help her. . contemplate, and, as fur as In' our po\\cr to in~ 

She then sent for a large pitcher of\\ater, put crease, the happllless of others. 
it on the table, walked three Wiles round It, said 
n folV \\Ord,; 'over It, then she put two gra.ms rA' 'I' A'l'CIIMAN! WHAT 0' 'lIJE NrdII'f·· 
salt mto thiS water, and b.wll1g filled a bottle witli [,\1'1 EXTRAC1.) 

It, she told her ne'gtlbor, to k,'ep It carefully, and lI!ethought 1 saw a "retch condemnc,l to1;]1e 
every time she S,tW her husband becoffilllg angry, In the abodes ot'cverlastmg death: 
to fill her mouth With It 'ann [ am sllre,' sUld sht', I Ills doom "as seal'd'and hopelessly he 1lruJ..lI> 

To drmk the galhng ~ltterness ofh.l!. 
• he wllIncver beat you wh.Ie ) ou have the wn.t.er The world and T~llle, With ever.,'aryu'g wind 
m your mouth.' The woman thallhed her neigh. Holl'd ollward, and a thousand )ears fiew !Jr. 
bor, and ,hd not fall to (h as "I,e had told her, And then 1 saw the wretched spmt lise 
She hegan to thlllk that the old woman was a HIJh on Ii bIllow, lind I heard him shrIek 
witch mdeed, for durm" €lght <:fays, while the wa. le" ag(lDy-lVatckm<ln! ij,hat 0' tI,e mght 7 

"'" • leaven's arches are all SIlent, barr'd Its go.t<'$, 
ter lasted her husband had not beaton her once. And for arnOldellt mute Its >lOllg of JOY, " 

She was IIluch grIeved when shc saw the bot. But hell s d<lrk c.\crn thundor'd WIth the sDUJli;Q 
tle empty, and sent agalll to tl.e old lady to beg Will< h answer'd h,m--l!.lerMty! . 
her to fill it. ," Ile sunk again III speechless agony, 

And n,ercy bade me hope, to rIse no morC'. 
'You do not want it,' said the lady to hcr, 'this TIl.le's. wmg stillllutter'd over llIe, and Vi or/rill 

was some of th!') rlvd water that I said a few Beem't! hastening IlltO cold oblIvion. 
word" o\er, which rae,lnt nOlhlllg/ Ten thoua,lIld yeals beSide had flown ~1.\fi"y, 

'Dut,' sUld the young \,01Jhlll, 'this water has \Vhen rJSlllg yetagam upon a wave, 
d H'gh as despal?, and black as endlessdeatb, 

prevente my husband beutmg me.' 'Because,' AgaIn he cnod, 0, Watchman! wlwt 0' ate '1ug7,t 'I 
replied the other,"lt preHnted your making )Ollr 'lJlen all Was hnsh'd-no unswerfrom onlllglr, . 
hUllhand anv ans\\er, for )OU could nut spe<lk Dut the sound roll'd, and ccho'd back agaUl, 
,dule you hnd it III Jour mouth. Go home, ,1Ild ' ~rom all hell's flamIng serpent crested vaults, 
when YOU see, Ol1r husband IS .1isDleased, or out 1~lerntItY-h tIdlOul';dr~tCth-thEtermty.! , 1 
fh

' . . d f I' .ian Ie, e as) In 0 oyawlnng goon), 
o umor, mstea 0 rna {lug hun ungry by Sil} mg lIis ears 9t)1I thrJ!lmg WIth the aI' tul 'Yord, 
cross thmgs to him, be us lSlleut ,IS If your mouth j Ant! all was Silent WI despazr ag<1m. 
"ere full ofwatel, and you Will see that IllS anger e-~-~~"!!'!!~!"!!~""!"~!!'I'';''''''''''!!'I'''''''''''!!'I'!'!!!'!'!!!!!!!!ft!!!!i!!f 
will go away.' ~ 

The young woman followed the wise old lady's 
counsel, and succeeded by so doing; for her hus. 
band belllg no longer cOlltradlcted, lost th~ h.thit 
of being angry, aud ah .. ays ,Igreed wlIh his Wife, 
whom he learned to love tenderly, as soon as she 
had grown gentle and patient. I 

SI:-qGU,,"'R HiCIDElI r. 

[Prom Lond~n publications far February, Jas! receilie.d c.t 
the Office of lite Cit. Watcilmall J " 

BLACKS IN JAMAICA. 
It has been our pnvIlege heretofore to ghl'l some 

plca.mg accounts of the success of the BaptIst MlsslOn~ 
arIes among the Negroes of Jamo.ica. \Ve hale tlow 
the pleasure of gIVIng another account, \Irltten by 1fr. 
Phihppo, who was III our city about one year ,allee, 
Some of our readers may smIle at the broken lllaJlII(;:r in 
whICh these honest souls express theIr feelmgs; bl~t f.e' 
vill! \enture to say, that their language wIll meet \Ii - \ 
connterpart 111 the breast of many a ChrIstian. .Mr. 
PhllIppo thus remarks:-
• Last Sabbath day, I ba ptIzed 129 persons; and many 

1110\'e are waltlllg to testIfy tholr attachment, in a SIlDr. 
lar manner, to HIm who hath loved them, und, r trUst, 
washed the11l from their SillS in HIS blood. It may ~e 
thought, that, by the adm,s~lOn of ~llch numbers, sufli. 
CJellt cautIOn is not exerCised III recel\'mg them as can~ 
dldates; but, to the best of my knowledge, I hav\) ne. 
ver admllllstered thIS Sac reel Ordmance to one from 
whom I could have conscientIOusly Wltheld it. 

The followmg Will give you some Idea oftbe spiritual 
knowledge, wll'ch most of tllCm manIfested at their c;).: 
ammatloll a few days ago, 

l11,n?ster.-You profess to lo~e the Lord Jc-sus Chr:&.t. 
'Vhat do YOll love and serve hun fot1 

Candtdate.-Hlm pilllIlln precIOus blOOd to 'tC'deeJ~ , 
me puor Slllller, l\Iassa. 

lfl. How do you know that He shed HIS blood rOY 
you 1 . 

C. Because me IS poor smner, nnd tne no lub him 
once j but truly feel me Jub hIm now. 

.ill. 'rhen you dId not always lo.e him 1 

Several years ago there was a chalitv sermon 
given out to be preached on a Sabbath' c\Qn1l1g, 
III a dlssentmg chapel at a sea port town of the 
west of England. Whcn the preacher ascended 
the pUlpit, he thus addressed hiS hearels' :-" 1\1y 
brethren, before plOceedIllg to tbe duties of thiS 
evemng, allow me to relate a short anecdote. 
Many yeals have now elapsed smce I was last 
wlthm the walls of tIllS house. Upon that e'"en. 
IIlg the pastor of the congregation (of which many 
nOlI' present must have formed a part) addresscd 
his hearers for the same benevolent purpose as 
that for which I am !lOW about to appcal to you. 
Amongst the hearers came three evll dIsposed 
young men, with the intention not only of 8cof. 
fing at the mmlster of God, but with their pockets 
filled with stone for the purpose of assaulting him. 
-After the minister had spoken a few sente;~ces, 
one of three said, "-- him, let us be at him 
now;" but the sec,)::Id repLed, "No; stop we 
will hear wlUtt he makes of this POlllt," Tht; 
milllster went on for some time, when the second 
said, "\Ve" e heard nolV; till ow!" but the third 
interCered, sa) mg, "He's not so foolI~h a~ I ex. 

CLOSET EXEltCISES, , peeted; let llS hear him out." 1'he preacher COll. 
After all our show of zeal and professions of c!uded his di:;course without bemg interrupted. 

self.denial, and entIre consecratIOn, what IS our and then wellt home amidst the blessings of til!; 

religIOn worth If It be not" prmc21Jally, under all hearers, and with the approbation of Gpd III his 
Circumstances, fed and sustamed by the exercises heart. Now mark me, my hrethlen ; of those 
of the closet 1-wlthout these, what Will detect a three) oung mep, one of them was executed a 
false hope, or check the growth of spiritual pride 1 few mont~s ago al1Newgate for forgery; the se. 
or where Will the joy of believing be fonnd if cond at thiS moment hes under sentence of death 
not here 7-0n tillS subject, we commend to ;he in the gaol of this city, for murder; the other," 
notIce of e,ery Chistian rcader of the Journal contillued the llllllister with great emotion-" the 
the subjoined extract. ), , ' third, through the infiOlte goodness 'or, God, is 

< C. No, Massa: me no always lub him; for true .me 
love the \\orld and th~ tlnngg ortie world: but me no 

Now let us snpposc, that in the comse of the ct'en now about to address you; lIsten to }tim!' 
day only .fifteen minutes could at one tIme be 
spared and that, surely, is an estimate so low as 
only to be applicable m few cases,-but tallejj. 
teen minutes. On cntering your cloSet, breathe 

.ADVANTAGE OF' ltEEPI~G TIlE SABBATH. 

About three weeks ago, two wagoners came into 
Darlington dIstrict; each ,\jt!lll load of flour to~ 

like heary 'bout Massa Jesus, none 'tall. ' 
.iii. Du you lIke to hear about him now" 
C. 0 my Massa! who me hIe fur Jlcary 'bout Mas. ' 

sa Jesus 1 Him too good to me poor smner. 
.11. \Vhat first stlrled YOll up to pray 1 
O. Me go to Chapel: and heary Jl.ilmster sa, " ex

cept 11e repent ye all likeWise perish;" an Ine t~l 
much upon It-feel me no do one tmg right,- an Ifme 
dead, me to go hell: and beg one broder for set me ofr' 
to Jlray to .Massa Je,su~ to have mercy on me IlQj)t' 
sod. 

l.r. And do you thlllk that God].as cJiangb.::! your 
smful heart 1 , 

C. Me hope so, Massa. Me feel msselr poor !iIn., 
ner 'till: worseI' and \\ orser me seem for get ebery day: 
bnt me hearf fix 'pan precIOus Ma,sla JCSl1S, and 1Ilc;J' 
I'my ~ for u~ s:)clUl¥ dc.n till! no lub and sel.e Him. 

I' 
\ 
\ 



Jlf But hbw IS It that you are gett n~ \\0 se, If you to lude It flom me. 'The more I prayed,' ofpromotmg the ca'ise of Temperance, when Mr 
lIavea nel\ hcalt~ saId he, 'the more I \\anted to pra), and the John Button was calleo to the chair and Robelt 

C. Massa, M" no know. Me feel too somethlll" I 
\\lelm mc-onc bO'ood, turra had Ue he:1rt go aIld more carnest was; Dut at length I thought that Grund) lequested to act as Secretary. 

I 
tbere worc no othels sellOUS, and thut I should be After an address from the Rev. J. NOrrIS a LO~DON WORLD NEWSPAPEII--ThIS v:1luable p"per IS In 

come mn neber seand 'pon one tll''; good SometIme, 
one sa-" fom, go to Chapel" Tuna one sa-" Me lid culed ; and the next lime )OU met me you did eonstlUtlOn was adoptcd upon the pIlnclple of en. the 5th year of Its mnstence, and Its ClrculatIOn and milu 
no go to mght· me qUIte tired, and de ground wet and not press me to seek the Lord, and I, b) degrees, tIre abstlllence from the u~e of ardent sPlflts, ex. ence appears t~ he rapIdly IncreasIng It IS a firm and 
cold" Sometime one say-" Tor1, play and thank lo~t It all. n It had you contmued to urge me, as cept when recommended by medical adVIce. able supporter of the pre<ent mInIstry, the Kmg and the 
.!\hssjl. Jeous "-Turra one say-' HIm too late for pray ) ou had dcme, ev( ry tIme) Oll saw lIle, I ha\ c not ThIS SOCIQt} now consists of 70 lnemlJCIS, ,md people It appears to Ie patroOlzed by DIssenters gene 
nolV: must stand t,lI mOlfon" St), Mass;:, me cm't a doubt but that I !i lOuld have obtallled a hope IS hke to be ex/enSl\ ely useful to the neighbour. rally, especmlly by tbe Independents, who are (vldenby 
tell mes"lfsomet mcs what me IS then,'-Chn,t. llflrrm;. hood. 'Ve cannot make room for all the names tho m08t po\\erful bulwarl, of relIgiOUS IIber!) In Great 

1I1 IIav~ vou telt more ilappj' s nee J ou h:n e made of members. BntaIn It IS edIted by a BaptIst lIIllwtcr -The sheet 
a ]lnfcssIOn of the RebglOn of Jesus titan before 1 Trt 

C: 011, yes, my Massa befo tune, \.hen me Sick, HOW TO M1KE INFIDELS. The folIo\\!ng are thQ ojficer~ DC the SOClCty on willch the rforld Ncwspaper IS publIshed IS upwards 
me 'frald for dead, but m[J 110 'frald for dead agam Let a Sabbath school Teacher h:ne Just for the present )ear -(ED.) of two feet and a half Wide and about four feet long' 
Muss Jesus take away hun tmft, so hnll no able for est enough to attend, and cold!) hear Ius class re JOHN Bl TTON, EsqUire, Presulent. each sheet contalllHlg 16 pages 
l.urt one 0' de llttle OIlCS, "ho believe m Him cIte thel. lesson, and then leave them as shet p J O.I1UA CL 1HKSON, "VIce Prestdent. We hHe thls week recelved d reetly from the Ed. 

~f And do you rea Py th nk that you arC one of Without a shcpherd, and 1$ It not eel tam that he Rom RT GRUNDY, See! Clary. Itor a coniplete file from the 10th of January to the 1st 
11~~~hI!ttle fiocK \\1 am He wIll make \lctur ous Olel knows but little the worth of Ius own soul, and Commlitw.-Jonn \\ ench, llenJamm Stamuff, of lIIarch ThIS paper contams, as the EdItor remarks, 

C 
~la~o8 me truly ~ 1 b

l 
feels much less for thc souls of the cbtldlen ofllls Nicholas Heebener, MOi;ies l\LlItm, Pder W tlmo, more pol tlcalwtelhgence than any other paper It con 

• , " ICC me poor Hnsen e smner I • L t Ii II f I d b I II f no ablc for to do any tiling good III II m s ght, but me c n,s ' et 111m teach Ius class a few Sabbaths III fl o III liS Goulej. aInS u reports a t.e cates III tIe ouses 0 J,ords &; 

got no oder to call upon, nedder to put Illy tl Uot Ill, but tillS manne, and they \\ III be 11l\ely m a little wlllle Commons-)nterestlll~ notICes an<J valuable extracts from 
Masoa Jcsu" and III de precIOus blooil Dun t Hun to become open rtdlculel s and blasphemers of the all tho most, aluable new publIcatIOns of tbe da) -the an 
say, Hun no cast out Ilone cut como to Him 1 \ erv truth that mIght hal e been, under a fmthful nIversary proceed ngs and speecbes of all the prwClpnl 

~l \Vho I~ Jesus Ctlrlst 1 and llOw do YUll kno" tea;ber," the powel 'Of God unto their savlatlOn.' benevolent SOCletlOS In England, a vast compCn(hUill of 
that he IS able and w II ng to forg-ne YOUf S I1S 1 That there are such tOelchers professed chnstmns every kwd of mterestmg foreIgn and domestIc new s, to 

~I HIm de son of Got! and don't .Maosa self tell too amonO' us overy Sabba;h witnesses. That got her WIth an extensive and aole ongmal correspondence 
us Imr.ebcrturnpoorsmnerfromthedoorofmerc)1 tl' Ill" iiI d f, L ofa rel'glOus, lIterary and Inl<cellancous c1aracter It 

lIf As you sa) ) au ta\o no pleasure 1:1 the tlungs ley III Jlale an \\" u accOl,nt to ren er or e. 
ofthe \\orld, what do youdehgt,t In now? mg the means ofhalJenlll~ thClr children In un. IS altogether the most able and Intercstmg paper that I\e 

C 1I1e lub Jesus Chn"t now, and {.r do lIun com bel.efis rlmost cOltam, and Oh I If then sO<lls are soher, the law must be respected, and, III order ever read We could Vi Ish It ?ere extensively circulated 
mandment Me IUD m" Church-mo lub me broder and lo~t, Will not thClf bluod be found III the skll ( .. of to tllls, ex 1m pies h1ust be Illade. if a man were In thiS ProvInce Any perSon who VI I"hes to subscnbe 
Sls'cr-me lub fOI Jmary Gods s 'Vorld-me lub for such cold, Illdlfferent, unbcllevlDCf teachers.- &0 drunk Illat lie (hd not J.now uhat he was aoout for 11, can do so byapplymg at thIS Office 
SIYf and pra}-and all tmg,l\Ia.ssa, and me onn heart ROc/l£stp ) Obselvel. 0 and slwulrl "dl another wantonly zt uould b~ We are not a I ttIe gratIfied and encouraged at the 
te me, me precIous .Massa Jeslls lub mUlde " 'more (han fiattenng notIce "hlch the Editor of the lliorld 

Jll \Vhv do you Wish to 1a balltlzed 1 I I. h t k f I I I .,. C '1'0 pattern after Mu.ssa J'Osus lIml burv under r 10 doctnne thus l:ud down by the Ch ef Jus as a en 0 our Journu, w II st extractmg some <u our 
Ge \\ater, floe up ag:un so me wl~h for foIlo .. Him tH,:e In respect to murder, IS equally applicable to paragraphs on the grcatqueshon of CIVIl &rehg ous hber 

ilL Do you tluuk that that \ 111 hd1p to 1\ Ish away any ot1wr Crime committed b} a dlunlwn man.- ty It Willi e interestIng to the fr!Cnds of tlHS good cause 
} our s.ns, and make J ou mo-e Ih ' Jared for heaven 1 Although, at the time, he may 110t ha\ e reason to 1 now, tlIat It IS not" Ithout ad,ocates among the most 

C. Only l\1assa Jesus' blood wash a lay m) sms, enolPh to I,lon 'Ihnt he IS doltlO' Jet as the able of the London JournalIsts 
and make me fit for I ea\en Baptlze-dat make de caus; ofhls want of reason IS crm:-:~al I:e IS an w~ assure the talenlet! alld 1I1dcCllIgal>le EdItor of 
~~,?Idled ckrnoow ~IIJel no J\br"longs

J 
to clem aJR n , but me talw swerable, not only CIVIlly, but also CliITIl'nally, fUI the World that as far as these great prInCIp'eS are con 

~ SS, 10 ow assa ('SI S d d 0 ~erned, our cause IS a common one, behevIng. as "e do, 
11f 'Vhat dJ }OU tlunk of the Lord's SU"1 nr1 Is 1.1> acts one an committe III thal unnappystaLe. f 

It, thmk vou, the real bod) and b ood dChr';st, \\hIC I) Most, mdecd, oftlw CrImes, for willch otlenders that any sort a a modified polItical Incorporation ofICh 
\ au see on a Sacrament Dayon the Table 1 • ilce com Icted and pUllIshed, afe committed under glOn" Itl' the state, IS the bane of bOlh, and .IIOUld be ( p 

V No, It IS only bread and \\ me, to rel1lemb'f u~ the mfluence of mtoxlcatlOn Yet, moderate posed bJ the frIends oft oth oS much as they should oppose 
,ht Itke Massa broke de bread, so Maosa Jeslls body dr)t1kers of spmts, \\ho ate, 11\ effect servmg ml Ignorance and Vice, and IDfidellty, Lecause It has an ob 
\\as broke for I\e poor S n!1~r, und do \Ime shew lie appren Icesilip to the trade ofhal)jt~al drunken VIOUS tendency to promole them 
how hlln.~lood p 11 fur we too noss, are generally too self confident to \!e\\aIe ~ 

llf h ell, If II e \\e e to rceel\ e you nll) the Church r.f th d Itt' II I ,IT S \Cl\llD MUSIC -It \\ III be seen by a Prospectus on 
dO t1 k uld h d' v e angel, untl I lS Ita y too ate. .C hid h )OU I n you W 0 aw"n} utles to perturm to. h tl t t f h hit" t 1lI page, t at ]\Ir lU Bumham, of Port Hope, 
,\\ard It: ave 1e es Imony 0 experience t at t eon y proposes to pUbllsh, b subscrI tlOn a volume of Sacred 

C les, Massa Me mustn't "'ot ""r cf t\l1en me effectual snfeguaro dga1l1st thiS most dangerous of y p, 
broder and SIster tell me <,10 wroni1":...m~ must IUb me all \ lCIOUS habIts, IS enltre ab.tmenre.-Canadzan Mustc, be ng a selectIOn flom the most celebrated Eu. 
:Mlmster all ne brode~ and 81.t:r-'I"nd me Church lVatcbnan. rorean and AmerIcan Authors 
regular, and do all me c~n f,Jr bunO' all ae PO"I ~,IlUer The foJ]owmg note was sent us the otller day, from 
! I If h <' 7'wfqlgm < I {e mes\; sltm III t e ca. e ofdall\neS', 10 Jesu> Christ AIWE:-iT SI>RITS llESTRO, ~ MATER~AL AFF.l.CTIO:"l an esteemed fllcnd III Hope \Ve raadIly gn e It a 

;l;E\1 z~ 4LA~]) 

ReligIOUS Impressums on lite !\alnl'.s. 
lInt ~'w MISSlOnar) StatIOns havc iJl en more 

unplOmlslIlg that III New Zealand. It IS there 
fore With peeullal pleasure tllat we III esent thlA 
<wcount, by lIfr. "\' Yate, MzsslOnar r, eoplt-d 
110m the Londoll MISSIOnary Heglstel for J anua. 
T}, 1831. 

A great and glorlolls wOlk of D.llne Graco I" 
gOing on the hearts of som n few oftlie Natives 
lIvlllg with us. Tho"e whO' plOfess relIgIOn, con 
tlllllC lo walk consistent!) , <lnd to IlHII11)fst tl.e na. 
ture of the Go~pel1l1 tllmr walk and c()nversatlOn 
BmClal ate under concern ~lr theIr lmmo.tal 
souls. Thus hao the LOld begun to show mercy 
C\ ep '0 the s:J.vage Kew Zea andeIS. It "ould, 
Indeed 

?tIEO'TIS l~l)lTOI:'. 
.\ccordmg to appoll1tment, u Sund t) school 

l\ as organized III the 5111 conceSSIO\l of W hith;, 
itntl the fu1lowwg pcr"ons II ere al'poIntcd officer,;, 
llamelv 

i\IR. l\IO"ES F KARTI, Presiacllt. 
l\In TnOlIAS HOLSTEAD, I tee Prcstdent. 
l\In CALVIN ROoE, Lzbrarwn ~. 'Treasurer. 
l\lu THOMAS l\lcUULLF.!I;, S(crcim 1/. 

Togetl.er \ It II file managers or CO!l'm !tee, and 
in e Tear1ler>. 

\Y c feci happ\ to strte, that \I c 11 n ear 'pec. 
table lIUm 1ler" ho, from the Oluerly deportwent 
(If the chlldren, the II1tCI est thclc parents ta1.c III 

promoting 'the school, and tile dilIgence 0" the 
Ul:J.~3gels m thmr constant nttfll IOtl of the chll. 
dren, and abO\ e all the assl!stance of God, the 
gl\ er of all good and perfect gifts, gwe strong 
encOUlagement tbat the school \1111 bfl ,cry usc. 
ful, and that many oftlie chldrcn \\ 10 110\' ... t. 

- tend the school, "Ill, \\ hen tl.e) grow up, ahound 
ill c\en good \\010 und \\oII.. 

T. lIk,\HiLLEN. , 
A EE'LRE REPROOF. 

Not man) ) eals smce, Provldencn LIOUght a 
httle fa'herle o, boy mto the neighbourhood "here 
I !tve. He from the first won my aftectton; and 
I con~ldered him more III the light of a brother, 
thil.ll us a stranger. I soon saw \\ Ith pleasule that 
he was consldclably uttached to me, and as he 
attended the Sahbath school, and \I as for some 
lime In my e1as", I arden'!v \, Ished to lead lllm 
to the SavIOur. I comer.ed with 111m In prnate 
se~cral limes, but .IS It did not apr)ear to produce 
any lastmg ImpreSSIOn on Ius mmd, I bec,une ,~e 1 

ry and ga,e 0\ er. 
'\. f(l\~ "eel,s ~II1Ce I \1 alked from the l,oube of 

God, III company 'Hth llim ,-and Ius '\ hole 
theme \ as I edeemmg love. "\\ hen about to part 
he ad\ crIed to the conver::;atJ011 I formerly had 
}11 h 1~!I)J ,ani! dnl hI' feH a rrf'ut dcn~ and ifl'<'h. 

A "oman In --- VI as left a mdow With a 
chtlJ, a httle glll tilice 01 foUl years old, of whom 
her mother was 'cry fond. In the cour>e of ... 
few ) eal s after the death of hel husband, thiS 
\\amlln hec3me mtelllpetute, .md spent III drdm. 
drlnkmg all fhe property h ft her by her husband 
Her htde gul, from neglect and I' ant, felJ slcl, 
md dwd. 1 he mother went to some cOlllpaSslOn 

ate neIghbors, and begged a few artIcles, to dress 
her child for the gra\e. On her \1 ay back to her 
1m', she passed a grog shop-called and pa\\ned 
for" hlskey the al tIcles she had begged- became 
mtoxlcated--and \\ hen found, was l)lng on the 
flOOI b) the Side of her child, deao dwnk. 

Gen. of Temp. 

Hon ].l en IT cosrs TO 
Some t\li entv ) ears ago, there lived m Beil, 

shIre county, Mass tn 0 phys.clans Qf consldera 
ble sluH aud emlllence One of them used NO 
SptrltOllS Itquor-the other drank freely; and 
"hlle the one had acqUired conSIderable property, 
the other remalllcd poor. Meetmg each other 
one day, when the former was returlllng from .t 

distant tow n Wlth a flchly palllted and well made 
carflage,-the latter accosted hlln. "Doctor 

WHERE TO UND THE' DEVIL' 

Y Ilsterday I SO\ CIal grog.lo, mg fell 0 II S called at 
tho storc of a gentleman m thiS place, and asked 
for ardent SpllltS. "W C do not keep It ," was the 
anSI\Cf. What I have:) oUJomed the tenmerance ? 
"Ye~" Wi ll, \,ell, ) ou are all gettIng mighty 
relIgIOUS, but ne\ er mmd-come along! bo\ s, I'll 
be bound \I e Celn find the Dev~l yet, somel\ here 
on tho \\harf. And away thoy went to find han 
\\ho walkcth about as a roollng hon, seelnng 
1\ hom he may de,onr. And It IS qUlte hkely they 
II €Ie not dl>;apPOInted, for If they could not find 
IIlm among rum and whiskey barrels, I 00 not 
know "here they would seek fOi lum next.
Southern Rel Telegraph. 

Query by the EdItor of the Guardwn.-Would 
It not be very strange for theoe "grog lovmg fel 

10\\ s" to fiud some professed frtelld of 1 elzgwn 
anXIOusly waitIng, for the sake of a httle pelt, 

DEdit Silt -
As you hal e doubtless ~een a prospectus of 

a new musIc book, by rrlr JI-I Burnham of Iort IIope, 
)ntend~d and adapted for the use of all denomInatIons of 
CUrlstlans ~ and as I thInk It WIll be very u,eful In promo 
tIng that dehgtful part of dIvIne" orslllp and no doul t 
"Ill ha\e 11 great and good eff"ct In moraliZIng and elms 
tIalllzmg the youth of the country I must, In JustICe to 
.Mr Burnham, sav, after an. acquaintance of more than 
20 years, that he IS fullJ competent to the task of formIng 
such a work ftlr :nurnh 1ill> for the last ,.Iller, has used 
every exertIon, WIth the g\)!leral success, Ifl tillS VICI! Ity 
In brInging forward the youthm that Important SClence -
And as your excellent paper has such a IV de and general 
enculatlOn, I cannot but Wish J ou 1V0uid encour Ige th~ 
subscrlptton for IllS book, whIch \\Ill corne at 5s per CO 

py, and" III come out as soon as he can get a suffiCient 
num~er ofsuhscflber. b It WIll ofcour,;e remaIn optional 
wlth yourself. whether you wIll encourage the" ark or 
not-by glvmg the prospectus a CIrculatIOn In the Guar 
umr: I cann >t l ut feel anxIOus for the success (f tIllS 

gentleman, a, I thmk he acts for the general good of the 
country, Without any SInIster motives 

" In necessary thmgs Umty -In non essentlaly, L ber 
ty -III all thzngs Chanty"-A correspondent of the Ca. 
nadlan IVatell/nan after notICIng the re.olutlOn (jf our 
I{oll.e of Assellbly on KIng's College Charter, ard the 
over" h'lmmg majorIty by "hICh It VI as pussed, makes 
the follo\\ IDg Important remarks 

LIBERUI'n OF CATHOLICS IN LOWER CANADA

A correspondent cf the Canadwn fVatcMnan, after 
notICing the supeflor lIberality of the Cathohcs m 
France to that "Inch eXists (If any eXIsts) m Spam, 
adds-

" An equal liberality or sentiment characterizes the 
French Cathohcs of Lo\\ er Canad1 Their leading 
members of AssemlJl) have pro~('d tl.emselves fnenCis 
of relIgiOUS, as well as clVll lIberty They J: ave stood 
foremost among the advocates of the rlgbts and 1m· 
mumtws of the vartous denommatlOns of Protestants In 
that plOvlllce, and are entItled to theIr thanks It IS 
hut Just that tlus eS~lmable trait III the Flench Catnohc 
character shou ~ be generally kno\\n, and dulyaclmoll. 
lcdged A, PROfESTANT" 

(not real gam) to dlstnbute tIlls" DeVIl" ,lmong EXTRACTS OF LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
the "Ictlms of the "roarlllO' lIon?" I (A GOOD EXA~lPLE) 
.... " An Agent, w'lo Ine6 m Thorold, NJagara DistrICt, 
~_'O'I --... """,,~ hao, wlthm the Ia-t three or four weeks, sent us the 
CHnM~TIAN GUA.U,D!AN. names ofl3 nev SubscrIbers, alld the advance pay for 

part of them In IllS la.t !Ptter, m \\ hlch he encloses 
~ -- the names of five n8W subsc~ bers, ,he adds the folio". 

I ORH, S ,\TUIU)AY. AI'}![I. 30, 1831. mg remarks, Wlllcli we recommendeil to the notIce of 

"e have II mted our own remarks as much a. pOFslble 
this" eek, to In lke room for the contrIbutIOns (f oor 
frIenas --N 0 commUDIcatlOIl 11 III be nollced unless the 

lVorld bays-" III6 lIIajcsty IS, "e can as,ure 
our readers on the host authurlty, a smeere and zealous 
Po.1IIamenta y Ibformer, and \\e I now what the feelIng 
of the people IS 

" Our firm convICtIon thnrefors, IS, that Lnghshmen 
WIll have In theIr fathers' land the same opportullIty of 
excrclsmg themselves In promotIng theIr own welfare, 
and that of theIr SpeCiC", as men now have, III that, VI lneh 
would have been to thl8 da) a part ofthelf country, If the 
Gon rnment of a tormer reign had had tl e \\ Isdom to pel 
cen e that RlGII'l' IS nEll.! LY MIGHT" 

01' I:"lTE~1Pl:nANCE. '1 he EdItor concludes an able artICle on ParlIamentary 
Agreeable to public notice, a meetlllg of the WIth the follo\\Ing Important remark "We have said It 

IllhaLltants of l\Itll llrook, fourth Cl)tlCeSOlOn of IS a matter of the utmost Imnortance and concern to all 
lIiarkham, and Its \ICmlty, \\as held In the Metho. truly relIgIOUS persons, and those who WISh "ell to thelf 
(~lst chapel on the 26th reb. 1831, [.)r the purpose country \VIti Use at1 their power to eflect It All other 

-, 

OUI atten!H e ~""cnts 111 other parts of the Provlllce • 
" I hope to be able to ~cnd you some money mad. 

\ ance 111 a few da} s, and some more names I find It 
only wa ts a I ttle ex"rtion to swell the number ot Ollr 
Bubsc"lbers I tnmk that If every tl a. ellmg munster 
III our Confer ence would use Ins Influence, and each 
get five new subccnbCIs, It II ould be the mstrument of 
spreadlllg much B blEl and generalmformatlOn thlOUgh 
tbe country, and consequently would aEslst us III the 
great wOlk of OUf Lord and Master" 

(To the Editor of the Chnshan Guarolan ) 
MH. EDI CyR 

Ihvmg consldered It a duty to throw tbe 
\\ eight ot mv Illfluence mto the scale of Temper. 
ance, I have, m conjunctIOn \\lth my bl ethren, at. 
tempted to form Tempermce Socwlws m different 
plnees, and hu~mg met \\lth a conSiderable op • 
pOSitIOn, I ha\ e beon not a little astOnished to find 
among our IllOst successful opposels, persons pro. 
fesslllg IlJ~h attamments m relIgIOn. ThIS Clf. 
cums'ance has eXCited In mllld tlIc followmg lll. 
qUlf) IS IT POSSIBLE FOR CHRISTIANS 
IN THIS ENLIGHTENED LAND TO OP. 
POSE TEMPERANCE SOCIEIIES? Should 
tillS qucstlOn be pJOpo.sed to a converted Indmn, 
I presume he would, 'Hthout heRltatlOn, ansncr It 
III the negative The bemghted son of the forest, 
emerglllg from the dark ~hados of pagan superstl • 
tlOn 1I1to thc marvellous lIght of un mc trutb, would 
as readl!} expcet an agreemcnt betwcen the tem. 
pIe of God & Idols, as for a clmstlUIl to contend for 
the common liRe of ardent SpllltS. Tcmpelance 
Soclefles IlIay be opposed" l!ltiJUt clthel contend
mg for the use of SjJllltS or rmslIlg Olll }Olcrs a
gamst the mstltullOn. A Lare rClUsal to Jom a 
Temperance Society amounts to nn OppOSitIOn -
Our Lord, HI f'lpeakwg to the Jews on the subject 
of castmg out deHl~, obsenes, "he thdt IS not 
\\ Itll me IS ngamst me, and he that gnthereth not 
wltlI me, scattereth abroad," ]\fat. 12c. 30v.
Hence It appears that there can be no neutrals m 
refci cnce to the cause of Chnst Therefore It on. 
I! rer llins for u~ to dctellnme wllelher Gud O'HIS 
and bleoocs Te'uperance S IClOtles to the good of 
the hUl1liln [mn'l) , 10 know \:i he l CI \\ e ~bollld sup_ 
port or oppose them If they al e not productl\ e 
of good, they, as a 1.11tter of course, must be pro. 
ductl\e of enl , and conseque'ltlv, It IS our duty 
to oppose them W Itb all our Illlght. It they nrc 
productl\e of gooil, \'C alC cqu<\lh obligated t) 
SUppOl t tl em. But who wIll I in e th", I ardIllOo I 
to 'a}, that Temllera'lce SOClCt es ha\ e becn pw. 
duct" e of e\lJ? A Id on the otlJ{:r IIa 10, haH~ 
the~ IlOt bccn extcll~1 vel) useful? 

nut say some of our bletlllen,/" wc apprchend 
W' danger from a pn dent tlse of udent Spmts; 
and !Jot only so, sa; the\, but \\ e conSider It con. 
duclve to h"'nlth" That IS to sa,. tal,e a little to 
create an appctIte, a lIttle as a pre'venlatne agamst 
the cold; as also a !tttlc to t cer out the heat, &c. 
&c. Now, adml lin~ their opmlOn to bc cortect, 
(wluch Ieason and comn1O.1 sellse, mded by the In. 

fallible light of CApenence, ha, e long smce call ell 
III (Jues'lO,l) hon III does It corn,lort \11th tLe chao 
racter ofa chJl~liall to lcfnse to I uprOll til It calls(' 
that PIOIllO'CS tIle puhh~ good bpcauRe III the ~ 
selfish \WWS, It comes Hl contvt With theIr pll 

,ate llltClcst", I \\ould have such pcrsor.s pau~() 
b fore the, pH ceed to S tV that the) alO foIlol.cb 
of the oelf denYing Son of God, for "ou know 
the grace of Ollf Lord Jesu> Chllst, who, though 
he W"S IICh, vet for our sal e- bec lme poor, that 
,ethrough 111$ pOH'ltvlllght Le lIcb, 2nd COl. 
Be 9v., comp...re til> S( flP I rv Wltl! Rom 8c!.h. 
, r-iow If any man have not the Spmt of Christ, 
he IS none of IllS" And l\llftt me we left to 
tllInk oflhose men who ob.hnately refuse to glle 
lip thClr dram, though It were to sal e their fello\\ 9 

h om eternal rUin? If \ e • re to look not el erv 
IrIall on IllS own tl1mgs, blJt overy man also on Ill" 
thmgs of others, Phd. 2c. 4v., If \\( are to be1r 
eacb 0 hers uurden., and so fulfil the law or 
elm;,t, Gal 6 c. 2 v., If It IS good nOlther to 
eat flesh, 'nor dnnk wme, nor an, flllng, "here. 
by thy brother stumbleth, or IS offended, or IS 
nlloe weak, Rom. 14 c. 21 c • If thc apos Ie 
'Iould eat no flesh wlltle the wOlld stood, rtther 
tlllll to offend a weak blOther, how little deserv. 
mg t' e (hrIstl<ln name, n l), how cnmmalI) gmlty 
are those who, legardless oftlle e\ll of theIr (X· 

ample, (ontmue to tIpple rt t1j(J boHle-a prac Ice 
trul) dbglaceful to human nature 1 

But says one, "I am a tempelate man-I lise 
no SPlllts, thcrefore I "llInot JUIll a Temperancc 
S)ClCtV." \Vuh the same plopnety, another 
mIght sa1, "I am a C]lIl, lan-I enJoy the bles. 
sllIgs of the Gospel, and therefole I wIll notJom a 
religIOUS or MISSlOnal} Socwt), to ex,er d these 
Hesomgs to others." 

What IS equallv astemsl11llg, IS to hear some tell 
us, that they', III hino no market for thOlr gram 
and hOPl)s, If they cannot l e 1110wed to aid III 
maklllg' ardent Spmts <lllU therefore they \\ Ish to 
be excllced flom 101nlng' a Temperance. Soclet\. 
Another tells us that he IS well com metd of the 
utIlIty of 'f'em-perance 30cletlCs-thell tendenc\' 
to bnng IlllO llisu",e UI dellt SPlilts, from the com
paratlve]y lIttle he now sells to \ hat he dId a few 
) ears ago flut obsen e? he -ttll has IllS hv Il1g by 
\endmg strong liquors, therefole he cannot 10m 
a Temperance Society. Now does 110t the COD. 

duct of such men, sa\our more of the SpIrIt of B 1. 

laam, Ii ho 10, cd the n aj s of unnghtcousncs-, than 
that of tl c compassIOnate Son of God, and IllS be. 
nevolent Apostles, "ho counted no sacnficc too 
great fOI them to make, so that they could Letter 
the conditIOn oi others, 

I shall c100 e by ohservlllg, that I have the most 
sunglllne expect,ltlOns, tbat the day IS not far dIS. 
tant, when It \\111 ! e cons Germl not onlv Inconsls. 
tent WIllI IChglO11, but a \101 lllOn oftl;e common 
rules of decency for a man to be seen tlpllng at 
the, bottle. 

" It \\ as not such a gentle and beTJP,olent spmt "8 

th s, that 01 cr stnred up such hateful J:<rs among thow 
proclalmmg themsehes d'be ples of the redeemer It 
"as never thiS heavenly splr t of peace, but a lnostop
poslte OIC, tbat lmes ed the preacher of peace, the 
he.llcr of glad tldmgs to all, the meek exhorter to Ull!
\elsal bene~olence and bo>therl} IDle, III a word, the 
com llIo~!Oncd apootle of the eve I meek and merCIful 
.iUesolah , \\ th the rl.., d and IIIcxorablc ofhce eIther of 
mqUlsltor or of Ilgh comllllsilloners III the da J s of our 
ElIzabeth that furmsl18d lum \\ Ith all hIS orturmg Illl
plements, tl e Ch~lU, the scouf,se, the ocavenger, tho 
Jomt lendIng rack, II e globet and blaZlll<1 plle to tor-

I db' tur~, mung e an consume hIS dls'eutlllg brut1lcr, \\ 110m 
IllS dlvme milstcr dICd to sale 

NeIther IS It thiS holy spmt that still keeps al1\ e In 
(lIlf at 18m Ise happy country these rehglOus feuds Vi hldl 
cl slract so the commumty -that prompts the pmIleg
ed it lV, 1\ ho rEst all tlIeu clmm fOf Rl1ch PI eference OIl 

the falltble deCISIOn of man, amI IllS pol)t cal statutes, 
to treat th~ mbny as ahens In th".r own natns land' 
exclndmb' theal tor doctrmal differences, thou1,\h equal: 
Iy lo} al and mentorIOUS subjects, from all SituatIOns of 
tfURt, honor, and emolument and, whIle shcarmg to 
the 'ClY qUick tliCir neighbour's sh<)ep, to deny theoc, 
th, nntuml me UlS of repamng tljelr fleece It IS 1l0t 

1Il fine, thIS meek fOlbearmg sp r t that bade them hold 
forth so pcrtmaclOusly the r abJurmg test~ \\ luch but 
debarred the conSCIentIOUS and \\ 01 tluest part of the 
commun t) from sharmg With them III the public pre. 
fermE'l).ts, .tt the "arr.e tIn.; tl at t le, [lin, m\ldlOU~ und 
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Dcar S T, 

Convinced tlmt the ex per euce and dVlng say 
mgs of the truly p ous ChrIstian, IS a Imug eVidence 
Qf the real ty and t uth of our holy rdIg on ani! tl at 
p~ ery fragment should be ~athered up tlmt nothmg be lost, 
~. hlCh nay hel efit pootenty, and at the J '"q loot of a 
large and fe.'lpect"lJle clrel" of frwnds I seud you the 
follOWing obItuary not ce, by g \ Ing whICh a pLee m 
Jour lllg Iv apPlOved and useful paper you W 11 oblrge 
<l. number, and I hope profit man, • of your readers 

Yours truly, 
GEO FEIlGt SON 

1frs lI!o.rgaret Gelman s ma den name was Sm th 
She was bar! rn FICuerlCksbmgh BlJ Qu nty, 11179) 
Her parents wcre p ofessol" (f relI,; on and members 
of the I I tlwran CI Irch Thp

) taught the sU~Ject of 
thIS notIce the fcar of the Lord III eally )uuth The 
effect. of theIr I:lS met ons \'Vere seen In .Margulct s 
filIal obedwuee-l c. ste",dy habIts and moral conduct 
from ller childhood She d a not, however exper ence 
asavIng change of heart, until some tune ttfter her mar 
nagc \>;lth ~IJ illatthew German, wh eh took place ill 
1812 She was 11\\ a wned to a sense of her Sinful state 
through the IUstrumcn ahty of Abraham Collard who 
affectIOnately sat I fe and deaeh b fore IllS cong-roga 
tlOns, and exhorted them WIth tears to choose hfe and 
hve Her convwtlOns \J;ere deep nnd pm O"ont-<he 
was sometImes tempted to despa r, but she f,ed to tlw 
cross of Chnst--and n beholdmg by faIth the Lamb of 
God that tail:cth away tIe s n of the wold, her dar ( 
ness ,'as urned mto lIght a 1d hd sorro v mto JOY 
She found pOdce "Ith God throug-h our Lord Jesus 
Chnst 

Her JO) III be leV mg was so great that hel olerilow 
mg heart sought to unbosom ItscIfto her husband who, 
at that time, \I as a stranger to the love of God shed 
abroad III th~ "oul Shu told lum of the bleSSIng she 
had rec~"cd-m~pt o\"Cr l1Im-Cxllo"h'u, pra)e'd m'ld 

Quar'cIly 11[eetwg~ on the NlOgara Dtst/le C.I 
CUll, for the fourth Quarter 

PUBLW -W} EI ING ON TIiE Q"UESTION 01' RE"ORU pumfrlC. Clreu t, 2ti h ana 20th of May 
C b h do 21':tn and 27th of June 

Numerous meetm s contmued to be held In favor of R an f,rod~ d 21d and 3rrl or JI 1y 
reform and floods of pet tlOns were dall) poured Into I ~~~o~ d~ !:Jth and 10th do 
both Houses of Pu.rI ament upon the subject Thames do 16th and 17th do 

A mherstburgh do 2 )rd ana 2it 1 do 
IRELAND Westmlllstcr do 30th and 31st do 

Farrzne 'n Iroland -A dIstress ng famme, wllIeh Anenster do 6th and 7th of August 
tl reaten" to lie at ended WIth appallmg consequences has Stamford do (at NII1O'ata) 13th and 14th do 
commenced m 80me parts of Ireland In some plaee~ the IN agaru do (at the Fifty) 20th and 21st uo 
peasantry hIve I een suffermg f; r food sInce Christmas 
and It IS bclICved from the ex ot nil' pressure tl at thou Appomtments for Campmeetmgs 
sands of I eople WIll soon dlC of starvatIOn LeUers from I On the Lon'" Pomt CireUlt (near Malcolm's mlIls~, 
Clergymen and otl ers from Tuam \V estpor! Conernara t mmence ~ll the 3rd and close on the 7th of June 
Mayo anu other 1 laces alre.dy gIve frIgl tfal pIC ures of 0 co r 
tl e ple\ a Img d,stress A letter from the Rev JV[r Burke, On the Ancaster CIrcUlt (at Ancaster"\ !Ilage), to 
of '1 uum say. The tear nctually prevents I e from commence on the 10th and close on the 14th of June 
descnhlllg the m sery and wretchedness of some of the On the NIagara CircUlt, (near the Beaver Dams on 
p09r people God help them and strengthen me to bear Mr S vayze s pl:tce) to commence on the 17th and 
up agamst such scenes WIthout havmg the neans ofaf close the 21<t of June JOHN" R"ERSOl', P E 
ford In g rehe£ '" 

Publrc sympathy was beCOtnlllg <leeply awal ened upon N n The Preachers on the ~tamford, NIaga 
the suoJect and a meetIng was to be I eld In London on ra A.neaster, D lmfnes, and Long Pomt CIrCUIts 
the 21tl of March to raIse subSCrIptIons for the rehefof al~ re~pectful1v requested to at'cad these Camp 
$.he sufferers It IS beheved that the dI~ress \\ III excl)ed J It 
tl1at of 1822, 1Ir! 1dg from the tQroe caU<e Tl esc dl. mee m~ 

*",* Ever, pa]J€~ III Canada w JJ !lI~P11 tlus fo u ttree 
months, and sel 1 t~lClr accounts to SJ Ivester 

March 26 1831 763m 

rlI1HE SubSCrIber plOpo"es to pubhoh, tJ\ ~uo 
J.it scnptlO I a Volu ne of S \CRED .MUSIC, 

whIch Will COmGflBC a selectIOn from the \\orks of 
Handel, Haydn, lJlozal t Amoll .Madan, Bllltn,Js, 
Rarencrojt, Dr Croft and other European and 
AmerICan Authors, It ,\Ill also contam Elcmell 
tary Rnles for the ~t Id Y of 11 ocal M USle, and dl 
I ee IOns fOI the formatIOn and conduct 01 a ChOIr 

I he ,\ ork '\1'111 conSIst of abOll! 300 pages, It:' 
\HIl be prmted on fine 1 aper, and published 'as 
soon as a suffiCIent number of Subscubel'S can be 
obtained -PrIce 5s half bound 

It IS beheved that a nork of tillS kmd I~ mn!'h 
\\ anted III Ca 1ada, mel III Older to make thIs' 0 

lume generally acceptable and u~eful, no palOS 
or expence \~ll be spmed It i\lll he adapted to 
the usc of aTl denommatJOlls of Chr'ls.tlans, 31ld 
WIll come flOm tlw press under (he Patronage of 
the J .... ord BIshop 0" Quebec 

l\fAltK 
110rt 1fo~, l\rc~c11 ~O, 18~1. 
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POETRY. 

r.l'IIE VIRGIN AND C!IlLD. 
DY 'rllO'I\S n. BAVLEY, E~. 

Ib came not from on higb 
'4rray'd in splendor ~rj!;ht, ? " 

He threw aSIde the attrtbute~ 
" Of !,1ajesty and might, 
A .Ir~ntle chtld-the \irgm hrea~( 
Of 'Woman was his place of rc~t. 

Xo loud avenging voicO' 
rroclaim'd lIJessiah'. birth; 

U'he Son of God came down to tellell ! 
Humility on earth! 

And by hIS 6ufibrings to efr'acc 
, 'The errors of a sinful race: \ 

Not on a pur~le throne, 
'Vlth gold and jewels crowne!, 

Bat in the meanest dwelling. place 
Q'he precious babe was found: 

; 

r .1J[ar~ and Jupdcr never Buch bU8lUCSB could bear, 
So tlIey llaughllly kept tilemselves from It; 

Ilcrschcll dwelt ~ such dIstance he could not be there; 
SrztUTU sent, \'\ilth reluctance, hIS Rmg to the f,dr, 

Dy the handa of a trust worthy com~t .-

Only one dIm, pale plL:.net, of planets the least, 
Condcscendp.d tlwse Bupllals to hOllor, ," " 

And that seemed hIm I:Ikulkmg away to the caht; 
Some assert It was .Wr-'rc'Ury, actmg as pril'st; 

Some VCT/US a pccpmg 1-5hamc on her! 

Earth in SIlence n'jOlced, as the bnrlegroom nnd hndc 
In their mutual embUl.ces would hngJt j 

'Yhlfst careenng through legIOns of light at hIS SIde, 
She <hBplayed the bnght Rll1g1 not" a world too ",de" 

ror a conjugal pledge, on her fingt'r 

Henceforth sban these orbs to ali busbands and WIVes 
Slime as patterns of duty respected; ( "" 

AU ber splendor and glory from Illm she denves, 
And ,~he shows to the wOlld tlmt the kmdncss ftc glYCS 

Is faahfuli} pnzed and reflected. 

I 

April. 30. 

From the New England Olm"lIan Herald. FO R SA LE, ' , Receiver General's QlJice, ~ 

l:'iTElIESTING VIEWS OF S UlBA'rH SCII}>OLS. T.' OT No.8, in the fourth Concession, East' , , York, U. C. 21st l1farch, 1831. f 
At a late meeting of the Teachers of our Sab • ..liLAf of the Centre Road, in the Township of r~HE Legislature having nuthoJ'lzed, by sev. / 

bath School, the following interesting anecdote Toronto. The Lot contains 200 Acres of excel. JiL. eral acts passed during the last Session, the 
was related by a mother, whose son was fOlmerly I L d 0 f h' h' I d d d Receher General to raise by loan, on Government De. 

d 
'fl eut an; '1 0 0 w IC IS C eare an un er bentures, the undermentioned sums' of money, amount. 

one of our scholars. One Snn ay evenmg, a ter good cultivation: 50 Acfes are Flats, through ing to TWENTY.SIX TnoUSAND POUNDS, ProVlllciat 
her child had been to scbool, as she was ab(jut to which runs the Etobicoke Creek, forming an eli. Currency, all the credit oftlIe Public Receipts 01 this 
retire to rest, he axiously asked her, if she was gible Mill, seat. There is also on the Lot an ex. Province, VIZ: ',. , 
not going to pray before she retired, adding, 'all celient Quarry of Stone; tIVO Log Houses; a Log £20,000 under the Act entrtled "An Act granting 
good people pra), mother! She knew' not \~hat Barn, and a Frame Barn, 30 feet by 50; an Or. to HIS Majesty a sum ofmoney( to be raised by De. 
to say. She had never prayed and her con· chard, containing about 100 Apple trees, most of benture, for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in 

. \. I I h f1 I d the several Districts of this Province." , 
sCience smote her. Lt. engt I s e, a tere ont which bear, with a variety of other Fruit trees; £3,500 under that entitled "An Act to make fur. 
some excuse. but the clllJd was not to be put off a fine· well of water adjacent to the house; and therprovlslOn for com?leting Kettle Cteek Harbour, in 
so easIly. He continued his lmportulllty, ,tlntll a Spring suitable for a Brewery. (" the district of London."--and-
she finally was oblIged to consent., Covering her " A. good Title will be given.-l~or further par. £2,500 nnder that entitled" An Act for affordinO' aid 
face with I,er hands, she knelt down by hi" side, ticulars apply to tbe Subscriber on the premises. to 'VillJam Chisholm, EsqUlre, towards eompleti;", of 
and for the first time in her' life, endeavored to , ., " JOHN WHITESIDES. the Harbour of OakvIlle, in the Township ofTrnfalO'~r." 
call upon the llame of the LOld. When she had Toronto, April 9th, 1831. 74.tf Notice is hereby given, that Sealed Tenders fo;'said 

Yet star.directed Sages came, 
And Imeeling glorIfied his name. 

To shepherds first was shewn 

filll:shed her confuscd and broken petition, her ' Loans, or any part thereof, will be recei\ed at my Of-
:;....------,--,-,,--..:.....-'----~-'----'-~I child clImmenced pl'ayill,!! and addressed the fice untill\fonday, the second day of May next, stat!lll? 

IlILLING CORN., ~, ' the lowest rate of Interest, and addressed to the Re': ' 
Erastus 'Yare, of Salem, Mass" says of an excellent throne of Grace in her behalf, in a manner much rmHE Subscriber offers for sale on reasonable celVer General of Upper Canada, endorsed-" Tonder 'rhe promIsed boon of Heaven, 

,rho cned, "To us a child is born
"To us a Son is given!" 

field of corn, which obtained a premium, that It was oetter than she had done herself.' (From thatJl.. terms a valuable property consisting of fi\'e for Loan.~' . 
hoed three times, but not hilled, as has been custom- time,. sne could not a VOId, praymg r~glllal'ly ev~ry Acrf's of exc~lJent land, III the highest state of cultiva- ,No 7E~p~R \~Il; be a~certed for a less' sum than 

1Jeath from his mighty tb:one was hurl'd, 
liait1~ haIled Salvation to the world. ary; and upon It comparlson of that not hilled, With a evenmg} thiS led her ~rst .t? serlOns reflectIOn tion on which. there is a commodious house, nearly SEVEN1Y-FIVE I OU.N DS. r 

small piece which was Ill: some degree hilled, after a and pellltence, then tu lllqulflng \, hat she lUust new and finished in the best mauner, contaiul11g seven JOHN II. DUNN, 
Lord! may the ho1y crOss 

near peace from (hme to c1101C, 
severe gale, he is satisfied that no advantage is gamed do to he saved. She was pointed to the Lamb of rooms, With a cellar and cellar Kitchen underthe whole T' II. ,~[, Re~r, peneral. 
by h.llmg, as was tormerly practIsed. HIS opmion is God,-titat taketh away the sin of the world; and house; a large stable granery and other out houses, an .N. B.-E?ltors of the Rlweral I a~er~ 1U Y.ork are rc-

/ ll',1l all mankind at length are frccd~ 
From sorrow, !hame, and crime: 

l';51'el the unbehever's gloom, 

that there is no benefit to be dertved by hlllmg corn' . 1 b f' I f' d . be]'evl'ng exeellent well of water garden fruit trees &c &c Thp quested to gIve the above four lVeek s IllsertlOn In thclr 
d . d fl ' It was not .on" (l,ore SIC loun peace III I • "h ' ." t bl' < t' " """ " an corll !'alse on a at surface, when the weeds are . ". IRk f I 1,' above property is situated in the most eUlthy part of respec Ive pn lea IOno. ,~-'t 

And end tbe terrors of the tomb! 
destro17ed, and' the rrfOll'ld ke,'Jt loose, is by no means She 110W rejoIces 111 t lC OC 0 ler sa ,at IOn, th P' . hId Ith 1)' t . t f "'=--=-==:-:--::-==-...:...--:-:'-'----.;...:-'--'--
J" 'd' I d h'ld th f her e rovmce, 1U t e popu ous an wea y IS nc 0 

so likely. to Buffer by the drought, or to have its roots con~1 C:lllg leI' car c II as e n:eans 
0, Newcastle about half way between the beautiful and 

(l'ront the Cbrldtm,l Intclli~encer) 
TUE GRAVE. , 

:mpeded III the search after thOlr proper nutriment, as conversIOn. A rEACHER. growing villages of Cobourg and Amhurst. Apply to 
\,'here the ground is drawn np round the stalk in a high Boston, March 28th, 1831. the Subscriber on the prcmises. 

REMOVED. , . , 

W ILLI '\1\1 LAWSON, Merchant 'I'atlor, resp~ct 
fLIlIy informs his FrIends and the Public, that Ito 

has removed to hIS New BUICK Store, South SIde of 
Kmg Street, nearly opno.ite the Jail, aud soliCIts theIr llt. 
tention to hIS much enlarged ~tock of' Dry Goods, and his 
very handsome assortment ofClotlllng sUltabte for the sea 
son, nil of which he wIll sell extremely low for CASH. 

nv c. C. VAN ARSDALlt. and steep hlll:' -. \. - , , JOlIN M'CARTY. 

JIetc's a lille to the fair-the brIght-and tho gay, 
::1.'0 the sad in the;r tears-the JOVIal in play; 
tro the old or the young-the fearful or bra, c, 
1',ly theme is to 1l1l-'tis the gr~ve-'tis the grave. 

Oh! vam is your beauty, faIr daughters of earth-
\"e may bOilst of your form-your wealth, or your birth, 
Of tbe rose on yMr cheek--or 8mlle 10 your eye;-
Uut, ah! giddy things-) e must dIe-ye must dte. 

Awhlle in the spring d~y of youth, yo may b~ar 
(rhe 'Zephyrs of earth, that float tranqUl!ly there--
Ye may bloom, yet alas! no power can save, 
blll .oon yo must fade--m the grave-in the grave. 

l"l'oud mall, I~OW exulting in folly or show, 
'Vhy look WIth cuntempt on tbe poor! ~r ,tl.alulV? 
lille's moment a.es sWlftly-J~hoyah ,s J"8t-
Yo shan mingle ere long III dust-aye! 111 d~t ! 
'ynat is beauty-or youth-or splendor-or fame! 
A mere thing of f .. ncy-a bauble-a name; 
Soon God w,1I recaH the brief being ho gave-
Une home waits us all-'tis the gra,e-'tis the grave. ... -. 

LITERAItY AND "SCIBN'l'lf'IC. 

(Prom the London Christian Ad,ocate, Jan. 17th, 1831.) 

A'Gn:ORA BOREALIS-IMPOU'rA!';'l' TO N.\VIGATOr.S. 
The aurora borealis generally appears v. hEm the 

air is cold, and this is reasonable when we COli., 

€jilcr that clear fi'osty weather is of all others the 
most favourablo for electnc expcriments. - In 
5'orne parts of Siberia this l,neteor apP?ars COll· 

stantly from October to Christmas, and Its corrus. 
cations are said to be ~ ery tcrrifyllJg. Travcll.o;8 
a"'1'ee, that there the a!lnTra borealis appears III 

0'7catest perfection; and it is to be remarked, that 
Siberia is the coldest eOl\lltrv 011 earth. -

1\1 r. WInn, in a paper p;esonted to the Royal 
Soci:lty in 1772, says, that the appearance of the 
northern liO'hts IS a certain sign of a hard gale of 
,,'ind fro'm ~ne south or south. west. This he never 
found to fail in twenty.three instancl's; l).ncl even 
thiuks, that froll) the splendour of the meteor, 
some judgment lllay be (o~med ~onceming. the 
ensuing tempest. If the. aUl'ora IS very hng-ht, 
the If lie will come on wlthll1 twenty. four hours, 
llllt ~lll be of no long duration; i~ the light is 
faint and dull the gale will be less violent, and 
lonrr('r in coming on, but will also last longer. HIs 
obs~rva.tions "ere made ill the English. chanael, 

SEED CORN. , 
~ ha~e. been in the habit a number of years, (says a 

wrIter III an eastern paper,) of selecting the best ear of 
two that grows on a stalk oj corn, and have found It 
annually to Improve to a very 'considerable increase. 
Atter pursuing the experiment for three years, and 
establishing the fact in my own mind, that by this me. 
thod thew was a constant and accumulative increase 
and imp~ovelllent. I communi('ated the circumstt-nce 
to my neighbour ;-he was qlllte Incredulous, and I In. 
vited him to a thorough experiment. \Ve took each 
our field of equal (lUantity of SOil and richness, IVlll(T 

side by side, planted them on the same day,' and tilled 
them as nearly :.like as we conld; the result was, that 
h18, flO~ ord.mary seed, produced nearly fOlty bushels; 
whIle mine, from the selected and impro\ed seed, gave 
Ule about sixty bushels per acre. ' 

PEACII TR~;ES. 
Dr. David says, that Peach trees ouo-ht to be prnlleu 

bJ: heading dOlfl1!, 1. C. by cutting off all the top; to 
wltlun five or SIX feet of the grouud, at least once in 
four rears. New and more healthy IimLs will be thrown 
ont; and the peaches grow on branches of the ~econd 
year's growth. 'I'hcy should be pruned about the first 
of JUllC. • , 

l'JOttl the New England Farmer. 

\ TnANSPL.\,.'1TING TREES. 
A puddlejc'f' trees IS made hy mixing water with any 

soil that IS father tenaciOlls, so thick that IVhen the 
plants are dipped into it, enough may remain npon the 
root s to co\er them. .'.rhis renders late plantinJ' abund. 
tLntly more safe ~han It would be otherwise. 

NOURISIIlIEl';T POR HORSES. 
I The practice is becoming general in Silesia, of 
feedll1g horses With brewl. After an experience 
of four years, an intelli6ent husbandman is con. 
\inced of its utrlity irl the double relation of econo. 
. my and he~!~h. The· bread is made by taking 
equal quantltICs of oat.meal and rye.meal mixinO' 
it W!t~ leaven .or yeast, and addll1g one thi~d ofth~ 
quantity of boiled potatoes. To ~ach hOI se is gi. 
ven 12 Ills per dar, in three rations of 4lbs. each. 
The bread is cut into small pieces, and mixed with 
a little .moiste.nell cut straw. By this means, he 
saves, In feedll1g 7 horses, 49 bushels of oats in 24 
days j whilc the horses perform their, common !a_ 
bo]', and are much better ill looks, health and dis_ 
pOBI!lOn.-!3l11. Jow·. 

\ wllerc 8uch winds arc very dangerous; and by 
'l,ttendlOg to the auro"a, he sa: s he ofien'got easi. 
~y out of it, when others narrowly escaped bemg 
wrec!wd. This is n very useful observatIon for RE:'JIEDY FOR UCE IN CATTI,E. " 
sfl.llors; but it cannot he expected that the \dnds 'Ye ha\e been informed by a gentleman who 
Sltcceeding these meteors should in all place~ blow has fol' rnemy years kept a i1lrge stock of cattle, 
fcom the south. west ; though no doubt a careful that fine dry sand scattered on the back, neck and 
ohservation of what winds succeed the aurora Bi,!es of a~ animal is an effectual remedy against 
borealis and other meteors, in dificl'ent parts of thiS .ermm .. He collects dry sand, and puts it in 
the ,,'ol'iJ, might contribute, in some, measure, to a b~)x or plb In the ba~n, ~nd occasionly applies it 
los3l'u the dangers of nav.lgation. nllrlng the wmter by slftm~ or strewing it over 

'l'jwt the aurora borealis ought to be suceeedcd ~I.e ?o~y or eac,h creature, with completo success 
bY' wmud, is highly reasonable;. for if, as man) III l'lddlng It, of Its troublesome gllests. 
11\lIlosophers SU'lpose, this phenomenon is occa· ~""""~__ ====='""""=€ ' 
~ioned by the ,a~t quantity of elec!lic maltel con· 
,eJect to the e'juatorial parts of th? earth, it is 
certain that tho cal til cannot receive any great From the PIllladelpllla Sunday SellOol Journal. 
(.juan'ity of this mattel~ ~t Oil!' pla~e. \,itbout emit· 'J'IIE LOl';DON SUNDAY SClIOOL noy 
ttner it at un other. 1 be electflclty, theldore, One day I received a letter, by the ha~d of a 
'\ hiGh is eon~tantlv received at the equator, mllst sadol', who told me he ." wished I \\ ould read. it 
J,e cuutteu ne:ner"the p')les, in order to pedorm and send for the little fellow.", I was quile sur. 
its course, otherwise there could not be a constant pnsed, ana asked 111m to wait until I could read 
.8up·)lyof it for the common oper,ttiotls of nature. the le,ter. It was from my brother wlfo Ihes in 
It i~ observed, that electrified bodies are allya) s LOddull •. He ,\'rore ~o me that an old man had 
surrounded by a blast of air, which is sent forth been to IllS store, tellIng him he was an Ameri. 
from thcm in all alfections; hencc, if the electri. can, ",ho had been a long time in England, alld 
cal matter find a more ready pass~go tt!Iough one ,vlshed (0 get back to his native land, thai hiS 

lJurt of the earth than another, a Wll1d WIll be found Wife and all hiS children were dead exee t ' • 
I If! ~ f ' , , pone t:> blow from t lat qUaI t 11" .' t lere,orc: one 0 boy Hamed 1 hom as. liy mother further wrote, 

these pla::es happen to be III the AtlantIc occan that the old man W,IS so feeb e that .n "oy '" 'n 
f F . I I' f f)' " , ~ a", e I 

Ileal' tl)e eoast 0 'ranee!! 0hr Ihn t lbc •ay 0 ~Isdcay, \\later n:ught be to much for his health, ulld he 
the electrical ,,?attcr W lIC as ee:l re~ell'c .at bad adv.lsed ,h,IrIl to wait until warm weather.
Ill,e equator dUl'Ing a~ aurora borealiS, Will be diS. As for ht!le 10m, who was now tweh'e veal'S old, 

• charged ~here sOlf:l1e tim Ie after, and, COl ?shequ~~t~y, he told hIS father he dared to say, sorn~ captain 
u wind Will blow rom t lat quarte.f, w ll~ WI ~e of a vessel would take him passcnger for a small 
from the south.west to those ships wlJlch are In sum of money; that he had aO'reed With Capt" 
the English channel. We cannot" ho\\ ever, sup. ~urtls to take him III hIS ship~ and on his arri~~~ 
pose, that all the matter can be d,~charged from In Boston, to send 111m to me. So I sent a lad 
nne place; and, therefore, accordmg to the dlf. down to the ShIP, who soon came back w'tl \ 
ferent directions; and thus the same aurora may ruddy \oo],ing boy who looked very har;p I 1 ~ 
uGcasiOIl a south.west wind in the EnglIsh Chan. had a bundle under his ann. He said III'SY~ taln 

I . " 1 ,. • III ler 
lIel, and a nort l.west one III <)cot.anu. was a poor chair maker and had cried 'cha ' 

I S & d I" h' lIS um, If, yours, ·C. to me? . III t e streets of London' that he used 
\VILLIAM ROGERSO:V. to assls~ 111m; that they lived in u IgalTet in that 

Greenwich Observa.tory, Jan. 12, 1831. great city he and IllS father alone. I asl.ed him 
~ - if he .hlad ever. been,to school. 'Oh! yes sir!' 

'l'lIe fnllo"mg allegon"al Im~s, on Ib.c late Ec1ip,e, a'e from the he bns.Jy replIed, 'I \'e been two ,}cars I went 
l!ale\Sh Reg;ister: to a Sunday school.' 'fhen he showed Ino a 

lI[ARRIAGE OF THE SUN AND MOON. large new. BIble, with Ilia name written in it by 
1M you Imow thata Weddmg lIas bappelled on !Jlg/",- the Supermtendcnt ; a prayer book; and several 

Andwho,,,erethepartiesur,utcd1 t 11"t k f 
''1'WlliI the Sun and tbe JlIoon! In tile halls of lI,e sky trac S. e.o0 out 0 his pocket a lelter, written 
:rbe) "ere jome~; and our continent Wltlle.sed the Itc; by the,Supermtendent; for anyone to see wher. 

1"0 contincilt eIoe was inVIted ever 1 ~omas might go; saying that he had been 
'l'~eir courtship was tedwu., for seldom they Dlel. an obedient boy,. a good scholar, and all good 

Tote·a·tete, wllllstIong centuries gilded; people \\ ere de.slred to be his fl iend. I found 
!lut the warmth of Ins love she could hardly forget, Thomas could read and spell very well, and that 
rOf, thougp. clStant afar, lie would !Sullle OIl her!- et, h d 
savewheneartl~ tbe fondcollple d,v,ded, e wrote ~ goo hand. He said his prayers niaht 

Bul "hy so prolix was the court.'lbip; and "lIy and mormng, .nsed no ~md language, spoke of Ilis 
So IOllg was poslJloned their connex.on1 dear father with tears III his eyes, and appeared 

1J.'Jra\ the bridegroom was anxious 'twere vain to deny, to he a modest good boy. All these hAlearned at 
6mce the beat ofl.is passion pervaded the sky; a Sunday school I Had it not been for tltem he 

But the bude "as renowned fox-refiectu)n might have been an idle, quarrelsome, and \:Ick. 
IlqSidQS, 'tid rcpor:ed, then friends were all vexed; ed. boy. ' I,. sl.lall always lov.e Sunday schohls,' 

Tllc match \Vas deemed 'somehow· unequal; d) ] \\ II 
".d, when bid to the wedding, each made some p.etext sal Itt e I ram, who had lIstened to this story 
'.1'0 Meline, tIll tlle lovcr~, worn out and p"rplcx'<f, and; ~ I \\ ant to see Thomas, for I shall love hin~ 

,\ir" comjlNlcd It> ~l~, III t~ ."),'ci roo. ( 

\ " WELLAKD CANAL. February, 19th 1831. Gil.lf. 

The following rales of toll on the Well and Canal, and NE\V GOODS.' 
CIrcular of the Agent, is copied from the St. Cat/larine's THE Subscriber respectfully acquaints his friends and 
Journal-.. We hope the expectations of the friends and the puhlic that he has just reCeived hIS fall supply of 
advocates of this work \\ ill be more than realized in the 'GOODS,"' 
utility and profit of it. 'Ve have much pleasure III in. consisting of a large and well selected assortment of 
serting any articles that may have this tendcncy.-.EDITOR. IIardware, dry Goods and Grocenes, Enghsh, Swedes, 

and 3 Hi,er Iron, Cable and Rafting Chains, Needles and 
Rates oj Toll on the lVelland Canal, jar the year Anchors. ' '_ALSO_ ' 

1831, between lakes Erie and Ontprio, and VICE A large and handsome assortment of CASTINGS of all 
VERSA. kinds, the whole of which, he assures the pnblIc, are of 

ARTICLr,~. TOLL. s. d. the very best quality, and whichhe wlll sell at uncommon· 
Flour, per barrel, 4 Iy low prIces. ' ( 
Pork, do.' 0 ~ PETER PATERSON., 
Whisky, do. 6 Market Square, York, Dec. 21.t, 1830. 58.tf 
Asbes, do. ' 1 0 
Wheat, per bushe'i, Ii 
PIg Iron, Grindstones, Plaster, &c. per ton, 2 6 
Merchandise, &c.(down) per ton, , 5 0 

d 39 Castmgs, . . .?' 
Boards, averagmg 1 meh, If m boats or vessels, . 
. pCI' M. feet" 2 6 

Square Timber, per M. cubic feet, 15 0 
Pipe Staves, per M. 15 0 
West India staves, do. 
Saw Logs, each, ' ; , 
l.<'irkins, small Casks, and Packages, each, 
MerchandIse, (up,) per ton, 
Castings, " _do. 
Salt, per barrel, ' 
Vessels, under 40 tons byrden, 

do. from 40 to 50 do. 
do. over 50 do. I ' 

Vessels, under 50 tons, entering the harbonr at 
Port DalhOUSIe, and not paSSIng the canal, 

IIARD,\VAUE.' 
··4 general and choice' assortment of Staple, 
.1 .. Ironmongery and Fancy [lardware, kept 
constantly on hand, and for sale on advantageous tenus 
by JOSEPH D. RIDOUT . 
~ York, Jan. 28, 1831. 63 

SCHOOL 
~HE subscribers have for sale. the following ..a. School Books, being the manufacture of Up. 
per Canada, vtz:-Canadmn Primmer, Murray's Flfs 
Book, Readmg Made Easy, Mavor's Spelling Book 
\Vebster's do. do. New Testament, English }teader, 
Murray's G!ammer; Also, 'Vriting, Printmg and \Vrap. 
mg Paper. " ' 

~ N. B.-Country Merchants 'and Schools fhrnisl.led 
with Books, and \Vriting, Prmting, and 'Vrappmg 
Paper. ' • , . 

- York, Dec. 10, 1830: ' 4.tf 

REllIOVAL' 
NEW'AND CIUlJAP GOODS 

AT \\ 1I0Ll;SALE AND RE'l'AIL. 
1!' R. AR]US'I'RONG Respectfully infofms 

GJI'. IllS customers and the publle generally. that jJe 
has lately remo,cd to his neW Hnck lluildlJlg, [Suull. 
side of Kzug Street, a bttle lVe8t of tlte Court 1I0Uge 

and Jail] whele he has just recei""d a vcry choiCe> as. 
sortment of NEW GOODS, ad"pted 10 the sea,,,,,, 
amongst which arc 120 PICCOS of ' 

I'INE & SUPERFINE nnOJ.D CLOTHS, 
comprising the ~OAt .plendld assortment ever before 
offered for sale in tIns market. Also; a great vaflety of 
NARROW CLOTHS, KERSEYS, FLUSHINGS, 
BLANKETS, BAIZES, FLANNELS, CASSA,~/
BRES, .yei' .ye. Together with a variety of'otber altl. 
cleo too nnmerous te detatllll an admrtlse£llent, all of 
"hich "ill be sold at the most reduced pnces fur CAb". 

,York, Nove~ber 20th, 1830. - , I.tf 

POR7'R.1l'l'S PAINTED IN~OlL, JfIXA
TURE, AND CRA YONS. ' 

1!'fOS f~PII UA'I'j,}S, (Iro:n London,) rC8pc~t. l e. fuUy announces to tbe Ladies and Gentlemen of 
York, that he wIll pamt Po./nuts in a "upcriol' m"nll~I, 
from 1 to $50. Tran"parent Wllldow Blmds exeCuted In 

a Rtyle that must ensure general s,ltisf<lctiOlJ ; their Pf1CCS 
WIll render them an artICle of economy anu lug-lIly Lr!Hl. 
mental as a sun shado for a draWIng' roo1ll. 

do. over 50 tOilS, 
Boats for passengers, 
. [or 3~d. per mile.] 

Rags taken in payment. 
EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

'l'ork Paper Mill, Nov. 26th 1830. 

All kinds of ornamental Pawtmg W III be exe~llted 
! promptly, and e\'cry effort lIl<lde to gIve gener"1 ."tis. 

!JsfactlOn. 
do. for freight, 

[or1~d. per mile.] 
E vcry Passenger on the feeder, " 

p.ices oj Freight,-We most re~pectf~liy beg leave 
to remind the public, that the followmg prtces have here
tofore been pald Sor the ~ransportation of produ~e. and 
merchandise, from the different Ports on lake Ene to 
Montrcul, and vice versa. < 

DOWNWARDS. 
\Vhe~t, per bushel, ' 
Flour, per Larrel, 
Tobacco, per n C\:t. 
Pork, per barrer, 

s. d. 
1 91 

3~ l~f 
9 2! 

) UPWARDS.' 

Merchandise, 88. 7~d. per cwt. by measnrement-
equal to lOs. per cwt. by weight. . 

The prices by way ,of the 'VeJ!and, canal, If trans· 
shipPIJd at the Grana river, for 1831, WIll, be-

s. d. 
1 7! 
5 4 

DOWNWARDS. 
'Vheat, per b,ushel, 
Flour, per lJarIeI, , 
Pork, do.' , 
Tobacco, per eaak, [71 cwt.] 

Ifsent by shooncrs the double voyage
\Vheat, per bu,hel, 
Flour, per barrel, 
Pork, do. 

UPWARDS. 

'8 0 
28 0 

1 5 

Merchandise, per cwt, by weight, ' " 6 0 
In addition to the actual saving in pr1CCs oftransporta. 

tion, armngemcnts are maklDg to establIsh a !I.aily com· 
municatiDn between the two lakes, which WII! render 
this route far more safe and expedItions than thr old 
one. A steam.boat Will leave Buffalo every morning at 
8 o'clock, for Port Robinson, [Deep Cut,] where ,two 
packet boats WIll be in readmess, one to convey passen. 
gers and freight to Port Dalhoilsie. [Lake OnttLrlO,] and 
the' other to DUllnVllle, [Grand river.] In return, a 
packet boat wJ!lleave these places every morning, for 
the Deep Cnt; by whIch means a daily communication 
W ill be l,ept up between Port Dalhousie and Grand ri
ver, as lVell AS from Buffalo and Fort Ene to 1)ort Dal
hOll.ie, and from Dunnville, via Port Robinson, to Buf. 
falo. ' 

To .Uercltants and owners of Pro,zuc~ on tILe borders 
oj lake Erie. h 

, GENTLEME:>i:""Numerous letters having been receiv· 
cd at this office, from various parts, inquiring into the 
state orthe Deep Cut- which IS represented, and be. 
lieved by many, to have been filled up by recent slides 
of eaIth, so as to obstruct the naVIgatIOn for the _ ensn_ 
ing scason-I have deemed It my duty, for the infor. 
ma1 ion of those whu have ne\'er exammed the 'Velland 
canal, in this way to inform you uf the nature of the 
al1eration made in this part of tlte work, in consequence 
of a casualty of that kind. which 'occurred about two 
years since. ' 

On the olirrinal plan, the Chippawa or 'Yelland ril'er 
was to be taken as the feeder, by cutting 8 feet below 
Its surface' in domg which, it was found necessary to 
excavate \\:hat is termed the Deep Cut. Consequently 
allV considerable qllantity of earth slipping into thl!;! nar· 
row channel, wonld, unquestIOnably~ have shut up the 
canal and immediately stopped the lItLvigation. But by 
taking the Grand river as the feeder, and thereby being 
enabled to convey the water through the Deep Cut on 
a much higher level, (as on the present plan,) vessels 
and boats can now pass over the sLde, of earth referred 
to, With the greatest faCIlIty and safety. The nllviga. 
tion of the canal is not, therefore, liable to serious inter. 
ruptions, from casualtles of the nature represented ;'and 
It is hoped lts friends will bear this in mind, to guard 
them against those false and malicious repo rts in fu. 
ture. 

o In fact; the canal has suffered no material injury du
ring the winter or spring. The water was let in on the 
4th Illst., and it is now III a navi(Vable state for vessels 
from the NiaD'ara, and for boats from the Grand river
'rom whence "'to Port DalhouslC, a daily line will com. 
mence runnmg the ensumg week., EdItors of.pape~s 
who feel an interest ll1 the work, WIll please notIce thiS 
communication. , 

Wl\I, H. I1fERRITT, Agent. 
( lVelland Canal Office, l 
St. Catltarines, .April 13,1831 > 

nOOKS ON SALE AT TIlE GUARDIAN 
OFFICE • 

Clarke's Commentary, 6 vols. 
Clarke's Sermons, 3 vola. 
Mosheim's EcclesiastICal History, 4 \'ols. 
Martllldale's DictIOnary, 1 vol. 
Moor's lIfe of W "sley, 2 vola. 
Roll,n's Ancient lIu;tory, 4 vols. 
Theolog'lcal Institutes, 
.MethodIst Quarterly, 1830, 
Benson's hfe of Fletcher, 
Asbury's Jonrnal, 3 vols. 
Fletchcr's Checks, 4 vols. 
.Memoir of Lee, 
Life of Garrettson, 
Youth's Instructer, 14 vola. 
\Vatson's Apology, ' 
Colombia, 2 vols, 
\Veber's 'Vorks, 3 vols. 
Holderness' Journey to the «trimea, 
Chappel's voyage to Newfoundland, 
Flavel's Husbandry Spiritualized, 
On ReligIOUS EducatIOn, I 

Henry's Communicants Companion, 
The Good Nurse, I 

Watkins' Tracts, I 

Memoirs ofthe Rev. J. Alliene, 
'Vatts' Psalms and Hymns, bound, 
MethodIst Hymns Books. do. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, &C. 
The S. S. Primer, .,. 

II SHEPARD Keep;; 011 hand a COllst,lIlt 
o supply of " >, 

WARRANTED C.\ST8TEEL AXI,S, 
Inferior to 710ne in America, \\ hich he will dispoBe of by 
'WlIOLLHALK OR. R~'T.AII... • 

H. Shep,lru will make liheral JeductlOlls from hi, ]uw 
RetaIl plIces to WHOLESALE rURCII~SERS; and be respect_ 
fully InVites' Country 1I1erchants and others to favour 
him WIth their patronage; who \\ill find it ad\ antageons 

I to themoehes and to the Farmers generally to uutaw 
a supply of his superIor Axe~. , 

YOlk, N ovemoer 20th, Itl30. 

lWOTfCE.-The Subscriber, being about to 
.1. " close business in thiS place, retullIs hiS 
SIncere I hanks to his customers, for their }cry lIberal 
support during the lust seven years; and requests all 
those llldebted to hIm to make immediate puyment, 
and .those ha\iing claims on him to present tl!<lir ac
COU:lts for adjustment. 

, 
York, April 20th, 1831. 

ERASTUS WIMAN, c 

Chairnzal.Ci'. 

Union Spelling Book, part I, 2, 3.4, 
Umon Readmg Book, 1, 2, together, 
Prayers for young schollars on eards, 
\Va tts' Prayers and Graces for Youth, ) 
The BIble Dictionary containing explanations of the 

P UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
.subscribers wJlI reeeive tenders for adding 

to the present Arch 10 feet, and levellmg the Lills do\\n 
on both sides of the arch, of the hlll commonly called 
"Hawl,'s HIli.", The snm granted for the above con
tract is Flny Pounds. Any pereon engaging to le\'el 
thA hills so that they raise the fewest mcllCs in a rod, 
WIll receive the eontract. Tenders will be opened at 
nOOll, 011 the 7th of May, when those estimating \\111 
plcase attcnd at Petcr Lawrences, on Yonge-Street. 

principal words III the Holy Scripture, bound. • 
TICKETS. 

Small reward TICkets, red, 
Pietor reward. do, 

nY~[N DOOKS., 
Watt~' Divine a~d Moral Son",O'S, 
S. S. Union Hymn Books, bound, 
Anni\ersary Hymns, 
Cottage Hymns,' 
Family Hymns. bound,' 
OrIgmal Hymns. 

., . CATAClnS~[S. 

Childs Catechisms in Rhyme, t , 

l\Illk for Babes, or Catechlsms in verse, 
'Vatts' second Catechism without proof, 
\Vatts' II,stol'lcle Catechism, 
Assembly's Catechism Without proof, 
Baptist Catechism without proof, 
'.rhe Abridcted Bible Catachism, 
'Vesleyan "'Catechisms, No.3, 
Catachlsm on the principal I)arables, 
The BIble Catechism, by N. F. Loyd, 
'I'he abridged Bible Catechism, bound, 

,SeIlOOL nEQUISITES. 
Teachers Class Books, ! bound, 

do. Books, . 
S. S. Receivmg Book! bound, 
do. bonnd, 
Roll Book, ruled, folio, 1 bound, 
ArIthmetical Table in a book, 
The Elements of Arithmetic part 2, 
The Teachers Key to part 1 & 2, 
BIble DlctiontLry, ' 

1IIISeELLANEO us. 
Variety Reward Books, " . 
Large assortment of Tracts, about 200 different kinds. 

BIBLES. 
( , 

Cheap EdItion S. S. Bibles, 
do. Testaments bound, 

FOR S. S. 'rEAOHERS. 
Teachers Mannal, 
Sketch of the hfe of Robt. Raikes, 

SCHoor. ROOKS. 
Murray's Grammer, 

do. first book for child. 
Readmg made Easy, 
Testalllents, , 
Mavor's Spelling Book, 
'\T ebstcr's (10. 

/ 

, PETER LAWRENCE, 
, GEORGE BOND, 

, Commissioners. , 

FUEsn CLOVER SEED, 
JUST NOW RECEIVED, 

AlfD FOR SALE, 

70.2\v 

At P. PATERSON'S, 
~ Mal ket Sq'Uare • 

March 25th. 1831. 7ltf 

TERMS.-TUE' CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN is publlShed 
;\ eekly, on Saturdays, at ttce(1'e shdZ,ngs and six pence, a 
fear, if paiu in advance; or fifteen sltillings, Ifpaid in SIX 
months; or 8e~enteen slllllmgs and 8lX pence, ifnot paId 

, Jefore the end (If the year; eXc[IJSlte of poytage. Sllb~ 
lcriptlOlls paid within one month ailer rccei"ing ttc first 
number WII! be considered III advance. , 

The Postage is four shillings a ycar; and must also IJC 

paid" ithin one month alh r receiving the iirst number by 
, those who wish to he considered as paying III advance. 

All travellmg and local rreachers ofthe M. E. Church 
are authoflseJ Agents to procure SubscrIbers and forward 
(helT names with SU!JScrIptlOns: and to all ullthonzed 
A gents who .hall procure fifteen responsible subscriuers, 
and aid in the collection, &c. one copy will be sent grato 

~ is.-The accounts will he kept with the suu.crivers in. ' 
dlvidllally, who alone will be held responSIble. 

N olsubHeription will oe received for less than six months: 
and no sul.scriber has a right to dlscontlllue, except at our 
option, until all arrears are paid. Agents will be carefnl to 
attend to tIllS. I ,," , 

ID" All communications, unless from authorised Agents, 
must be post paid" ( , , I 

•• * '1'he proceeds of this paper will be applied to tho 
sunport of superannuated or worn.out Preachcrs of the 
1\1: E. Church in Canada; and of widows und orphans 
of those who have died III the work; and to the general 
spreading of the Gospel. , 

RATES OF 'ADVERTISING. 
SIX lines and-under, first insertion, 2s Gd.; every suh. 

sequent insertion, nd.-From SIX to ten lines, first in. 
sertion, 3s 9d.; every subsequent insertion, ls.-Abo\ e 
ten lines, first insertIOn, 4d. pef linc; every subm)qucnt 
insertIOn Id. pcr hne. 

Advertisements unaccompanied with written (lirectioIlS 
I will be inserted till forLiu, and charged. . 
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